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I:

wool M.iniiel, eottoii wool 11 iimel. wool
earinlinn, eotlon and wool rarpclinR.
lieailli run, wool sliawl, wool cap*' or beii
ipnll, $2, '2.1, I. \
I'oi lies! Wool iniilens, wool i'arn, wool
sloekinns, loi nil n or women, oO centa
e.wli.
'
Siii'Kooii Dentist
(;,,in.—M. It, Wing; ami wife, Water<jy*OKFiCK—over AI<len liro’ft .Jewelry Store
|\llle; IL C. I’aino and wife, Winalow ;
opposite I’eople's Niit'l Uitnk.
( . )V. KoI'Oin and wife, West WalorIlKsini.NCC—corner Cullego nnd Gctchel! Sla.
•iiile.
I
misI’KI.MHF.OI S Aimol.F.S.
prepiird Vi adminlilcrpinf
dA<,whipU ^ abnll ooiist^intly
I For lieal kompiel cut llowors, fi ; 2il,
tinndTor tlioee \^ho wfih Nor tMn
1
tlictic when having teeth cxtnicted.
I For Inst displ.iy of milliuory from ono
G. S. PALMLR.
W’tterville. Jan. 1, 1878,
spne. .?2
1 Ik si displ.vj ol laney noods from oivo
s|oie,v2.
lies! disjilay <d' dry goods Irom one
.sliirv, '?'2.
lie..t p.iir do. ilnec yeiii's old fj; 2 1,
Rllcd purse just one snveieign ami a li.ill think of maiTVingiinv one eNe, bream*'
Ik'si d'spl ly of 11 wvlwarc and cullery,
WA'|J^(^OW)U & OIL PAIN'rtio.
lirav MT.
1 ; fid, vol. reports
,
1 loved voii ”
from one sioi e, '?2.
Com.—Cmiis (iilimin, Wiilpnille ().
IlowcWT, Ali'on Iliirto lias not ha«l
One inidfuminei c\ e tin* v (Min-r mi-'tre*-**
op IHf.
Ik'st dapl 1} ot denl'slry, ^1.
mnrli ol lin* lu
<»f Hie. Slif Knows of .M001 field U'luriK d to In 1 molln I’s old North Kennebec Agricultural Society- T. W.ill, Wnislou ; A. K. Slioiia, \Va'
W-Vl'UllVlLI-K, MB. ftnao,
Ikst displiy sinlled kiids, '92; 2il, 1.
jo> on)} 1)\ ne^Mlivcs—mIw.ij** ih.uiKlni home Ihe happy w ife ol old I u'tIi 11< n-'
lei \ file.
(’om,—F. M.ixUim and wife, W.ilerLOWEST ON THE LIST.
SIIF.KI*.
vvlirn '‘ihiOL^M .11(3 no woi-’o'’—m) site woitli'a son.
To bt* lu 1(1 ill Wulrrviilv,
**
>ille, K. J. Lawieneu and wife, Somleuls roinp.iJMtivfly ol.id that she ha«»
Hent llock, ten or mmc', (iiu* wool aheep, vr'i't .Mills , H C faiwe ami wile. West
(h f. 0 find (i, 1 'sMi
Thk cold, wet (1 ly—the windy street—
ol hei liule sKelclies loi even so f
.llKsinKNc E on Winter St., bejond the Catbohe
llolli one l.itill, !f>S ; 2d, 2; fid, Mdmi e Walei > file,
The oiK'ii K ites of Trinity—
OUR TABLE
Church.
ftn ill a «inin.
,!
<{l}l((i^ of thf S(n'{vf>i.
AMioni uo the College Fellows giect
1 e\n)i Is.
iiiuis’ w'lniK.
Il will be alielp, she veneot*!, if slie ran ^
OFFlCr.COIlNKROF MAIN & COMMON 8T.
With swell rude ninth nml mockery ?
Ik'si lloik, liiior more, middle wool
The Oc^touf-u AriANTic lias mt so
For ke.sl ked ipiill, pl.iiii or fajivy nee
Over Air. Carler*M I’eriodlcnl Store.
Poor Oliver! we know tliy face,
to (F(j to iirr uncle’a at Mooihihi. |I iial •'tmv. Imt instpul ^'ivoh (*iu’ !«mi^ vli ,it MtoI’llKMUF s r.
rlieep, li'oin one failii,
; 2d, J; ..d, dle work, mending elolliinn or kniHing
r. AI , So shy, BO plum, so void gr.ice.
OrricE lIoiiiiH8 to 1>,J0 A. AI., 2 to 4 1*.
‘; Oh, Miss Unite ’ ”
I r> t’.dlul A rion’ittiiie r.\i)iiim<nt ii\ ('ntiS 1 Aldxitt.
' vol. ITpolls.
7td 8.30 1'. Af.
“Lust on tlie list" — thiough t.iunU and
Tlie (.vrl.unatioii in'orrrils liom tin* 'htanc 1 cnitnoru \\(n>ls(tn.‘MM* n| tin* lK*st«U
V \t 1 l*Kl siin \ i*,, ^
, llisi lloek, leii or linne, eoiirse wool sioi kiii.iei. ■?2 , ’2d, 1—loreoiniietlloii midei 11) 2 e.lrs ol ane.
hiiecrs.
)j;riniy m.vnl-oi-.iU-v\oiK, as slie nu‘el> Aiu« uc iu AMilerH »>t KltvruH, suvl .oiothoT. Ho- ,Ios. riKiv-U,
U. McKiuliluu. sliei p, fioin one faim, ^ffi; 2il,fid,
F. A. WAWMION,
hv W. II Ijislii'p. aut!i<M <>f llGtinoMHe stumbles to the girrct room;
Com. — L. U Mrnimnon.l and wife, W.aAli'son in Ihe ilhn hall, vvlnn sheaiims «utan<l.
I Id s| I I
\ol. lepoil'.
And for un hour hm lonely teais
T>i yVilliaiii .T.lines hjnfljoi ol Mint\.Iuni“‘
ten die , W M Miinn and wife. Waterat
llu
IMoonjbmy
loil;;ing
niter
nine.*
U
('.
Hmlrigh,
S.
(’.
W.Msnii.
lies! (Im* wool Iniek, ?2; 2d, 1
(live its js)or w’ulls u deeper gloom.
Ji.. wntOM i ^ei\ iiitcre'tuiK nul tlioii'jhftid
Mile; .1. W. IkiSsi ii and wile, Winalow.
“What is the in.iiti», Jam* ?" >lu* in • .ntu’lc (Ml Grc.it
(ot*it Ili'Mjy'htM .iihMIm
Thcn;imilcs return—this ehoerful lul
\V. H Ik.iisuM.
M Ill.iisdrII I
llesi middle wool linek, l?J ; 2d, 1.
The “ knack of hoping " always luul.
Huire^, her heait bt.vinhu;:: still with bome Ln\nun«Mnt S‘»Liuh>.tU’ andollni SsH.i*wilIXl: AKT,S.
1 i:i: v*?!'!^;!?.
Ilesi
voaisswool
lnnk,)f’
2
,
2d,
1.
natioMs.
J.iiiich Ih niy lla\iiM hiin^'H to.IWATERVILLE, MAINE.
ti. (r. .‘^onlr.
Ik si file in mine line wool I.links, .'Jj ;
He took Ills flute, and of his woe
* vagin* fi 1 lin;; ul atipn Ijcubion.
Cam.—F. W. Nokle, WiUervillo ;_ An
^'1 (her m inv cniious'f.K.t.s f«*i
wim^tnily
“ Voiu l.ula t,
I {e made the siwidest, hw eetest htr.iiii *,
ftl DULrvta .
2d, I.
igrCru)i(ji«I JJi^cncen «, SpctiiaHy,^
sooi.il plM'iMMnena
I lx.* hccimmI p nt of the Innie n. Itmleigli, Fail field ; Eil.i .9. I’enr“ Weil?”
tiinate i il« ot .1 Noble Gi 1 ni in I innh ik quite
--- - iC*‘l Ifi t-'. .»>—.«--- ------- -—---------- *• l am so dull iindpl.iin and slow, ..-v
A. S. M.uwI'll,
Hi'st Ihe ol more middle wool laniks, SOI , V.iss ilkoiu’.
No honors I may hope to gain;
*• lie IS \er\ ill, uiiss.”
tvK i'n;v
,,H thetWni pnit, .nul j;u('s uh m
■f'2, 2d, 1.
No skill have 1 in anjthiug.
rii i:m 1 r m h.
'riiis IS fi j^ooil natuieil e\a‘>iun of TMost iMt( listing )nM|;ht into Dm Iisch iiiu!
Ilestineoi mole course wool Innilia,
Unlops like some Wild bird I «ing.“
ffn/i’.s and lirfudaliotui.
i.lo.iH
(»t
the
hii'her
cl
ish(
M
of
(J*
uu.inn
'i
In*
Jane’s, wlio does not care lo say RnpcUe
#2; 2.1, I.
llOtDJFH.
c.irctul .ind \ diuhle It* minihCenees of W.(h)ilain it's ol luiim.ilsaml iirlielea lor pro*
And so the ehecrfpl. kindly heart
Unite has been laon^ht home iielplos'')s injFton thiH tune i(*ljilo to Pn snK nt 1 \ l.'i’s .nlCom.
—
\V
Il.ileiitiiie,‘Valei
\
file
;
.lo-.
I'oi iK'st St.ilhoti, wliii'h liris hrrn Krpl
S|)okc to the world m native song;
iniunis may Ive made with the Secretary
intoNicated.
/
minisUatnui. Ibehnd (irint Wlntc di'M'oin’*Nle. I'aiilield, S. S llnasey, Viissul
6oti smiles and ioars from ihousunds start.
WEST WAT^n-tE.iME:
iinv tiiiic pii'V ions to the liistdayol' the
xMison wails lo heal no more. A hum- es ol the pievilcnt hiihit ot diinkini' tn I'.tiK* oiH* 81*1 \ i(*(‘ .s(*.is(in, w Mliiii (he limit’s (d kino'.
^ Sweet singer! who could.do thee wiong >
the "ocirly , lint less Dim tom vc-imoIiI,
slmw,
ami
mii-t
he
miwle
at
any
rale
Ivcl.iiul,
t(
riniiig
11
A
N.iii'oi
1] \ ice.
I
ho
pollI.in*;
(lush
of
sh
line
pa«'*(‘3
over
hei
larr,
K}’ all beloved, thy very name
SW IMv.
I, "x|,J, fill, V ol . I l*pol Is.
il iifitlc (Iisens.e« the I tisiiuhs
ol the
liire 111 o'cloi'U of said day, as at that
Is spoken tenderly by Fume.
and >he huniedly lushes up the sLair^ 10
l’i(’~nlenti il (.'hhv.ik**, I’enpK* nf a New rnK"
Hr't F.imily lloise, •j.j; “jil, voltime ol
Ik st Imai, ^2 , 2d, I • .Id, Mdiiine ii
k Ul tlii'v [) iss into tlie bauds of the comami
eiit(*i-5
the
siitim;
loom.
land Factory ViHijj** iH.i]»ip(i of jXMninio in- 1 wpol M
Now, if through Dublin you sUonUl str.ij,
polls.
lllllll IS. alter wkieh entries will nut bo
Upon the sofa lio lim laihei in .i stati teicst Mr Whiltiir h (m u eh.ii.iet(*Mbtie
Stop at the g.itcs of Trinity;
l!e«l kiei iliii^ sow, w ilk liller, .■?'2 ; fid, U'l I IM (1
liisl
lUeeding
.M.ue.
Nt
tjl;
‘
J
I,
J,
.'Id
There a grind sLitue st.inds to*iluy
ol sliipoi, Ills neukelotli nmioved, while b‘* uitifiil poem i lie MinjHt( 1 « J iniiahln • ^b\
ok
I
rpoi
i.s.
I
;
fid,
vol.
IepuiIs.
VUlnt h L'ontiibnUa u shoit pexon ( oineih
Cl nine,lies of piliityof blood will lie
'1 o th.it poor Kd, who wearily
a till man—a total suan^ei—stanils h\ and
thou* ire .iLo poeiiis b\ Kob/it Limii*. .StcIk si kllPi' ol pins, SIX or inoie, ■?), iMiuiud on all llimoughbred animats,
Com —A. S. Nye, l.iutitld; H 1'.
P.ihsed through the gates, a hcorn ami drudge, him.
»
voum>n
lb*Un
Ihirr-'u
Uostw
10k 1. Gppi'iiin im
Last
oil
the
list
“—as
men
could
)udgc.
fid,
1.
Oti-.,
\W
W.UeivilIe;
(*.
C.
('(Jini8lt,
s.itisl.ii'loiv to the coiimiittees appoiiitisl
’. WATERVILLE.
Ur raisis Ins hat as Alison enleis the and I’lincisLkin Atlisoii. St'\oi.d iin|DMiiiit Winslow .
Com. — Mr. lloiilelle, Wnlei \ file 11..■ for till ir ex iniiiiatloi), and tlic«e must Is;
And if through London, do not f.iil
apa’tment. '
rec(*nt IiooKh uiu r(vu*\\(*d md tlif* eimt'ibtiTo
I
rs.
'("i
Hl.ii'di
11.
Wnterville
,
Hiram
Con
'1 he finiple’s holemn j.ml toscik;
ill
po'iti'il w ith tko Sucix'tary .it the timo
“ 1 have to apolo^i/a* for my seimhi'.; tois' ( lid) ooiit (ins Hi \ Cl.(I l#ri;»ht little e’xH i\ h
JJnive knights lie there in cirvtn ni.ul,
I’ldfhshtd by lioti^^htoii D Komi A Co , Ho*'*
ol I iiliy.
Ml'I ihrrr you old rolt, '?2; 2d, 1; loitli, Wo'l \V.ileiville.
intiusion,” he
in a gr.iv e, pleasant
Who never feared a I.it cc to lire.ik
Lullies Ilf I ro|is and inamiics must lie
dd, V ol. rrpoit -.
I'oi'l.niv.
voiee; ’* biu I found tfiis ‘^eiillem in I iK ton. It f L .1 yt ii.
With mortal ni.in -tint iiugiit> line '
Arri.i roxs' Joukvil fm- OcfifiiiMIlist two ye.d old coll,
; 2d, I ; dd,
Who loiight and bled for Palcstun’.
en ill in the ‘-lieet, and )ii\(3 t.iKen the
I'ol kesi 111,, lowls. Link! and M.nk lllllll' iMili till' .Secii'taiy kefon* the first
WATJCCVILLK, »Ih.
operii With a imw n‘)\».-‘lLtt('b\ Vmlie 1 huuru t. V ok 11 pel IS.
lilnitv of Inineinir imn home.”
Ik.ikiii.i, Ikill I’.ntiidge, llkiek and VVk.le .Moml.iy m Novenikir; and fin) siati*Ql^ruriLS CAn lenv^e (liir address at Hendrick They are fot gotten; and none know
niont eh irirnno of .'illcontinipor.iiy I’leiieli
Ilcjil om* ye.11 old roll, "fj; 2dr 1 ; Jd, Cmliui, W lule, lliuwie .111 1 lU w k Ian iiienls rei(mnd ky l.iw nmst he Imnishcd
“ 'J'hank 3011,” says poor Alison, tin* the
Their n.imes. or deeds, those Tempi iis biave;
gni’') UookBtorc.
"i
wntois. 'i’ho title IS .\U Alone
It will be vol. 1 i*poi ts.
But ask a ien-j ears’ lad Where bhiw
wave ol shamed color a<;ain lU’^hin;; over completed in two nundieiRol thbjoiini.d. 'J he
llolli, Sihi i Sp iiinled, Holden Span(;led III fillII any .la.iid will ko in.ule.
'J'he grasses over Goldsmith’s grave? "
DKALKR IN FIKST CLASS
•Ml III innl.n lnred artieles must he pioHost .Sucker, $2; 2d, 1; dd, volume of llunkiiins. Golden .^v.dainlil lianlam,
lier face, “ This i.s luy falher. 1 slialk urticlcK th.it follow nre very variiNl, anti .di ol
This singer rnoie than nobles de.ir.
attend lo him now.”
inteicHt. There ih tin* conulnsion of Jiidi'C lepoi ts.
l»IANO*i AND Olt<ii4NS.
I si, Jj I ; fid, \ ol. lep.
^ dni'i'd Wilkin Ike llmils ol the Society to
And he will say, “ I know, sir. Here! “
I'lititli) them to tko |iremliims; knl nny
Com. — I. S. MeK.iiland, K.uilield;
As she was spraKin;;, the "entlcmian Mori^ui’s int(‘ro'<tint{ p.ipcr on Flu* luLornntimiSame on eliieks.
\ lid)VM\ils of ll^)pt•, ivn aiLiicU*, I'onijnled (Ims. Puller, P.iiifield; Iloiacc Cousius,
Last oil the list “—but time is just;
■irlii'les ili't mi'll woilliy, lliongh ol lorghuicv*d at :l rough skeleli wlncli linn^ •afiom
Heat loi ol Tin keys, 1st #2; '2d, 1
a new I'.nglisli jnddu* ition. c dli d (’iiti
And in life’s tn il gold is gold.
eign [iiodnelion, will reecivu the iilLenaterville.
ovei the sola.
l ol. I epul Is
oHitKJS of Wills, 111 w liK h .lie j^nlu-ii'd mujm* :
Although the hand tii.it wiote is dust—
lion and eomiii'nd.itiim ol the Commit.
lie is about Ihiily years of
tall lU'i’-l extraordin.il V cxmiiplfs oi hnin in e iIk'sl lot ol Geese M, f2 , 2d, 1
His songs live on, his tales aie told.
DKAWINU noKSF.S.
lees.
andinoad Hhouldereil. with a rustet hiow n i>ii(*e III then 1 i-''t b(.<jM4.>>U, Ino pajici** otio
Highest in many .a lieart sits he
Vdl. I rpul l.s.
Forlx’stpui
Uraw
ing
I
loisos,
I
;
2d,
No iHTson vrill ko allowed lodiiiw ii
\\ ho lowest stood m Truuty.
beaid, ‘»ot)d, kindly tnown eyes, ami .1 by ('\ubn.d M inniu” tlio oihir b\ l.i'-ln
Ite-'L hit (it Duekh, M e-k kM, 1 :
2,
.5d.
1
;
nil,
vol
l(*ports.
Stephen,
f(i\
ing
tlio
///o
Jind
con
of
thel’iid[iii'imniii on .iniiiiuLs not liiJ own, nor it
WA'IERVILLK, MAINE.
handMime mouth, vvhirh shows brneatli 1 in;.,di eontro\‘rsv, .lie bujii;<lit to^e lIili under
vok n i>.
Com.—
IiAVVieuee,
P.vufield,
D
his short m m’^taelie.
Cinn -l)i. 'J’vv il( Ill'll, l''.ui field , A. inisii'picscnt.ilioiis ate in.nlu in I'cgaid to
(MU*h«’id
'I iu II Ui( n* .11 •. V'I'dk .iboMt Son Libbey, -Watenille; JI. L. (Lwkuid,
“ i am •'in e 1 do not know how to lliaiiK nets; the Ilomancc ol l-^iteraiy Diseovtrj; 11 WuhIovv,
U Mi JAuMell, WkiK'i \ illn ; Ik A. Diiiin- age, lit.
riie attention ol competitors Is iiivlled
you,” murmurs Alison, a-'In* bowsgi.we- it'Mcw oi 1 Mstiiin’s bi.iin MM the Oi^iii ol
uioixl, Wati'i \ tile.
Mind; a short stin \. I'ntn K d \n Anoujniifns
IKoriIND MDKSI s.
to Ike liilluwing r('i|iiiicmuiil8 of the law :
A liloomslniry loilgjiiir; <,ii the bccoiul ly in rei>l\ toherfoimti vvoida.
riu
Ir.
Adnitrti. wind) is \civ ximmmmis and phasUonr,too. Kveij’thmj; lookb ilinoy, mol*' U sli.dl lie Hie duly ot every society
“ Vou e«vn tlvanU nn*,” he s vy ■<, with a int. Dm Com! niu it mmi ot l>i ilio|j (rdsoii'n p i.\ purse* ol $2,*) lo .St.dliohH owiu'd iu
Ib'-st (linplay ol w inter li till,
; 2d, ‘J , apidying loi the kiiunly’ of tliu State, to
luttiiil iluwn lu th.il unitiiiiii hrotvuisli little *-mlle, “ hy telling me it \oii .ne tin pi IS on ll( dth at IIcmim , .in .ntich Iin tin* .nt Imuls of society—15 to liisl, 7 to .sei ond,
>d,
vok
u
poiI".
iiipiiii'ol
all i'oni|H'lHois lor prcmiiiiiM,
line, ihucoiulmieil iiiaiillul Luinluii .smukc pamUi ol the sweet Devoufjhne Und Ditie
.I.u'Khou .I.iiM.., on Modem lL.d- .1 lo tlni(.k
MVATERVILLE.
Hest disjiLiy of lull liuil, .'rtd, Jd, J; ciilici upon imiimfi.s, cro|is, dairy piodiiul “.sllUllS.”
-e«pc wliieli is in lids yen's aeadeniy itn I'lintin'' .nid I’unDis; uid .in liisloiie
A pm.sc o! 82*( to mmi’S or geldiiigb—
Hk(t<h ot I'M.It Toin.iiitu* fiitiMst edlid A
bk vok
m l-, Ol im|iiovumeatsiif soil or imimiics,
Vet it IS it I'K’lty hull' mnin Iit ull I hi'^ H the r''uj;h •'keieh <d it I taney
1') lo lir-l, 7 lo beeond, d lo lliird.
I’) 1 islie 1 K< I iM 1. J lie etliMii Inui hoineiunii*
He*'! diHpl.iy' ol ])ears, fj; Jd, 1 ; Ibl, .1 lull and ai'i male slalcmcnt ol Ike [iiolh:il, with a ile( iileil .lir of heino h ibiUiA purse ol ^20 lo b( st (Jcntlem.in’s
And lie nulicaleil the skeleh ovei the HI 11 lift H ol Ml'. (’ll n11 s i\{ iM who M e< ot y
I'l ss or iiiefiiod ol K 111 ing, inanaging, iiioilly lonaiitcd lij n fiiioil (icciip.ints?"
die I in London, in imlul;. ^in .1 lew stait- duving iioi.se, logo iu eat i i igi*. includ vol Hp*ul^.
^ofa"
Ik8l dis’pkiy of giapea, $0 ^ 2d, 2; dd, diii'ing and aceomplisking llie same, toA cheap hilt :iitislic looking crctiinnc
“lam Ali'’on U u le, ami tin* p dnt r liii^ ti^'UM s in 1 (ml to lMiiiiiLt>p u Im* ti iliii.t- ing (Inver lo wi.igh .KiD pounds—ID to
gi'lhi I with Its cost and value, vvilli a
covcis the fuinitiirc, ami a lew cxccllciil ol the pietme,”slie leplied >imply. “ lUu tioiin; .Old toiiLhiH soiiM* othtr tinub topics, liist, 7 Vo setuii'k .» lo tliiuk Spied not V (*L u poUa.
nntnbii ih (MIl ol in irkt-d inU ii st
Ib'^l dispi ly (d plums, ,*2, 2d, 1; .!d, Ml w ol 'liiiwiiig the iiiolils and benefits
pi il ts ami executed oil p.iinliiigs adoiii look! Tlieie is .*5omellim^^ dienllulthe i ImPnbTishid
lo gov11u the .iw.iid.
l)j 1). Ajipliton .( Co.. Ni w Lnk
WATERmiE. ME.
di I iM d Ol I'vpi'i led llii'ieliom.”
the walls.
m (ilei w ah my lather.”
An eutinuiM* be ol tiw pet cent, will vol M'poHH
at c ) .1 je.n ,
OFFiciL—Uoom 5, Walenillc Bank lilocU.
Com
C U. M iKIm'Ws .uid wife, Wbi
In addillon to llie akoM* [iii'iiiiil.iis, lib
One I'.iy ol the suuliglit of this ;;loi ions
ills face li id turned a rill ions ishen
he 1 li!irg(*(l loi ail Imr uLs eoinpc ling foi
H
xiiflu’k ^Faiu/im! for Oi Inlici
t(i\dU*, \V H. Ixou.ud vud vv ifi*,
el.il noiiii's and gniinmtee.s will lie given
ihesi pi\/\ s.
mid.snnniiei eve makes its w.iy tlifon;;!! coloi, while a lluu wlutc hue uppCviia
while III illiMli.il 10 I .iH In .nitilul as tlie piethe ehiniiiej jiots opposite. It peeps into aionnd his thin !!))>.
Cinii.— I 11. Ixiw', AV.ilei \ die ; Dr. F. NV.det V lib*; A. D i\ les amf n ifi*, Siihx y. kii any .iiTiile, iiiiplemeiit, or .maekinu
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Regular mcetiiigit kndAy evenings at
town, where people itail both sides and 28-11). puuipkiti, IhM. piovui u most
Fmtiiim; bull eulf, lust In Ruilclghet
Pruuc aud leuiperance n^eetlug* BaubaUi evtolee
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le.iLhoeiity
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llie
Wvi. T. Haines, Esq., ii live young
lug at 7 dO.
both ballota bad a lair show, thu lesult vvoilhy enmlid.ilu foi Thanksgiving houiiiiui il field day, h.ivo do-igiiated Caslii o Rodwell, seemid to ,1. 8. Hawes; cows, jinhlic mind with tlie purification of the
B CUUlSriAN TKMP. UNION. Mia
lawyer ol West Wateiville, lias rented an as tbe place lo be visited this fall, and IJ®bis, liist to Hm leigli & Rodwi 11 blood; a deed only less important tlian A'UilAN
e'.iu be seen ; but in a large share of our 01.s. Wo have tiled it.
J 11. Uunson, Prculdeut. Mrs. B. A, Small, Sec.
l’ue8d.iy, Se'pl. 21. as the d.vy. C.isline IiV*'
'» J- S. lliwes for lliu discovery ol its motion tliiougli tlie
Meetlugt) Ftiduy bvuuingA, iu Reiuru Club
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now
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towns, eloeumeuts .idversc to the “ regu
Judge biiell, ol the W.ishingtou muRuoiuh at 7 u'olouk.
was settled hy
by the Freiieli m tlie IGlli‘"'‘I y-'b'®. >’t lo J. 8. Hawes,
WAILR TEMPLE. C. P. Toward, Sa
lar noinincu ” were suppiessed aud no nieipnl eouit, is enjoying his .luiiual visit E. Thayei & .Son, and will taku up his eeiitury, and was an impiiitaiit point our cue yeai, hist to Ruileigli &, Ro'lwell, hiiiiian boily. This Ui. Keiiueily aecom- COLD
purlDleudeut,uaaliUd by a commltUe of tbre*
Irom G. r. Lodge. Mcutlngn In Good Templar*’
b.illots for Bukci could be found. Tho lo Wiilervilli',—at his son-in-law’s, Di. residciiee liero imedi.itely.
ing the French and English w.us in the second lo J. 8 Hawes, lieifi'is, first to jilishes by iiieiuis of bis novv medicine
Hull, Saturday uUeruooii, ol 7 o’clock.
Ruileigli ik Rodwell, seeoiid lo J. 8.
result Is the eleetiuii of a demoei.it,— Thayer.
AIu. D. AI. SouiiiNKii, one of our boys, 17lli oeiitury. iintl ag.iiii (hiring tbo levo- lliwiB Alossis. Ruileigh & Rodwell, tnlled “ Favoiilo Renieiiy ”—tlio plo.is- Si JOHN'XilK RAPUSr BENEVOLENT BOClEl Y ....Luui* s. Mar^uU, Pre«ideut; Ju**ph
Imion and tbe will ot 1812. No town in
though in an otTleu of no jiolitieal slgnillMatheu, Secretary.* -Meet l*t aud 3d suuday*
who has read l.iw with Hou. E. F. V/ibb, Almiu' isiiclierinliistorie.il liadilions .iiul j',','
of Fallfield,
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jil.ieemeiit ol a tried and failhlul oincial,
Greeley, and go west immediately, to be as iuteiesting as any in tlie iimials ol lifts a lieid ot louiteeil of the same breed, life within onr veins, as nn inllnx ol oxy TEMPLK
UcHt* every iutaUuy eveutug in Wara’* lUlL
Wateivlllcon Alouda.^, having kept this
the boLiity.
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against tho wish of the people.
puielice lus profession in some place nut
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leThe uiilavoiahio weatliei compelled a teen ycais ho has been at Wasbiuglon.
injured liy being jiuiimed between two
The Voltaio Belt Co., MarahpHr Xioh.
Tub greenback opposition to fusion
cars at B.ism Alills, Oiuno, on Alomlay.
jiostponeiueut of Miss Dellochet's coii- His lesuleucu is .1 tluzon miles out ol tbo port ul him.
Tliu Alaliui eleelion was celebrated at has been of considciablo service to the
Will Bend thoir celebrated Bleetru*Voltaio B*Ri
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be
Elmiiii, N. Y'., 'J’uesday niglit, by the
When the election i etui ns looked then
to thu aUlluitd uponoU day* trial Spevtiy cure**
e^il, aiinouneed forFiid.ty oveniug of tily, upon acomii-iel little Viigiula fuini,
was nut internatly Injuied, but tbe liope ilenmeiiits and gieeubaekets. Speakeis lepublioaus in tins elucllun. All. Uuuet guaruutuud. Ihcy mean whatthey lay. Writ* to
owes inucli to Air, Gove and bis fullowlast week. And the bamu u.istiuu last where he IB study ing the differuneu bo- bluest, sumo fusion jokei sent ii postal piuved uiifunntled, and be died after
lyM
ol tbe le.spi'ctivu pailii's claiinud the lioii- eis iur bis le election to Congress. We tuem without deluy.
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Vanueuvuuut a CitMKNV U ]uft tbe
liKluliiiig vvlieio his roosters vv ere ; and uigliu
ill leeling aud excitement. Tbe speakers tlie help ul thu saniu element, the men
jieiformers were unwell and others were
Virginia planter."
(Jucer fish ihrire in tbo political waters on both bides were liissed and cbeuied al- wlio though believing in greenbacklsm article lui leaks everywhere, except in •
Smipsuu's leply in bis li.iper, is—“Just
lo leave town stain, the last postponement
Fled. C. Chandler, Jiisl.iU '^uo, Ste vvUeio liuiiosl luuii’s pnultiy has been be of San Fiaiiciscu. Tbu noted Mr. Kal-('■'■‘•■finlt'ly. Ybo demucials retired, aud were not re.idy or willing lo be sold out speiidtbrill'B pocket. Faine & Hantoo
was ui.ide final fur lliu pieseut. Under
leeli, vrbosu congregation lecettly' made
gieuiib.ickois lemained in posbobslon by tlicdumueriils to tbc Cunfederatu Urlg- sell large quunlilies of it to people who
phen
F. Riaiiu, Albeit C‘. Geteliell, Sahi- luio—in the bug ul piuwliug tbleves."
iiioie luvoralilu auspices our people hope
.111 agicement with him—wliiuh lie did ol the tK'ld,
jidiei's that rulo the deniuciutic party. are loud iu its praise.
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lUey will have it.—[Ken. Jour.
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A very attractive progranme is in pre
The Nuvv llampshliu Demoeruts iioiui pleosss, and have it cuuuted just us he lo Albany N. Y'. Next week it will be were cast by republicans, and 81,803 by condition
ol tlie croji us 97 for clover and
Miss Auniu Louise Cary lias sailed from paration. One fare on railroads and steamBated Hod. Ft auk Jouea foi Ggrcxnor.
casts It.—[General Gtant.
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The following are authorieed ngenta forthe
Malt:
S. R. Nti/Xv, No 6, Temoni St., Itn«ton.
S. M. Prttknoii.i., & Ce.,6 Stale St. Boalon,
ttid 87 Park Row, N» Y.
Hokacs Donn, 121 AVaahIngton St., Boston.
Oki). P. Roweu,& Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Dates & Locke, 84 Park Row, K. Y.
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Have Wibtar'b Balsam OP Wild CirpituY
ttlwaya on hand. It Gurca Oough«, Co]d«, BronehUti, Whoopine Cough, Croup Itiduent ^ Cmw
•umption, and all throat andI L
Lung
i
Compliiintx.
AO CenU and■ $1
a iraltle.
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What iH the difference between a fixed ntnr
and a meteor? One ia n aiiii, the other a dar>
ter.
The RTeat talk abimt bayoneta at the polls
hns nothing to do with the enormous sale of
Adwnsou'fi Botanic Batumi, the great renic<ly
for curing Coughs, C^olda, and all Lung troub*
les. New Biae, 36 and 76 cts.
It now turns out that the wreck of the
VeraCruv. wS> diaeoverod by the pilots
of St. Angus'ine, Florida, two days be
fore tliey announced its oecnrretice, and
tliat in tlie meantime tliey secured and
apiiropiiated geweral tliousand dollars'
woith of propel ty, rilling trunks and se
curing such large ainoiiuts of valuables
that tc.aniB were emplojed for several
days in hauling away llie plunder. As
soon as the lact of tlie wreck was gener
ally known, crowds went out from St.
Augustine and scciireel all tliey could lay
their hands on, even robbing the bodies
of the dead; and rilling the trunks tli.vt
came ashore of all tlieir valuables. A
lllo rail lias come ashore 100 miles north
of where the other people were saved,
witli twelve persons on it. A negro and
white man liave also come asliore with
life preservers on.
Inia Exckuiments.—When a man is
Well and sound he can afford to be indif
lerent to the character of all the medicine
in the word. But when disease is fairly
eating him up, he must do .something at
once and do it iutelligently. ’ Tlierefore
do not dose youiself willi a hiindied
Ihiugs in the hope that some of tliem may
hit the maik, but trj' Dr. David Kenne
dy's '‘Favorite Remedy ” which liits it
crery time. For kidney ami liver tionli
Ics, piles and constipiitioii, it is just what
you want. Druggists have it, or m til
one doll.ir to llie doctor at Itnndoul, N.
Y2wl3
A toiisti nianulacUiicr ofP.itcrion, N.
,T., recently took his two liundied em
ployes and llieir Inmiliea tiown to Dong
iiranch on a special tr.iin, and gave them
a full day’s enjoyment. Taken to task
ns foolish by llio older mnnniaciniers,
will) looked only at llie ev|ieiiso ot l.is
splendid example, the young man was
able lo reply that dm mg all the l.ilior
troubles of past days in F.iteison Ins men
had never struck. Ills exclusions and
the kindly relations whieli lie siisliiii.ed
willi his workmen liad indeed paid him
Well, and in more way s Hum tlie fiiinncial
In this little paragraph tliere is a large
labor-pioblcm moral.
Pkoim.e’.s Favouitk Tosio BlTTSltS —
In recommending these bitters to the pub
lic wo are not trying to force a sale on
sn irresponsible article, but on the con
trary they will prove that all we say is
true, to all wdio give them n fair trial.'I'bcy have been used by piiysicia s and
the public lor years, and llieiefore we
know wliat we are talking about. Do
not set them dowu an a Iiimihug until you
have tested them. Read oiir adveitiselucnt in another column.—[The Proprie
tors.
2w'13
It is the Poor Man's only Luxury.—
Woulil-hc philanlhropists put in the plea
for tobacco that it is the only liixiiiy
•liicli jiovetty allows the poor liboier
who toils for a daily pittance. With loImceo, ho feels contented witli his lot
To liim it is food, raiment, rielies, and
oonteiitmcnt, for it lenduis liim oblivious
to the lack of any and all of them. How
cruel, then, to take from liim such a
boon!
Suppose all men were rendered tiins
stupid and insensible, incaimble of aspir
Ing to any condition biglier, nobler, or
^ttor, than that in which cireiimstaiiees
or fortune placed them ? How soon
'roiild eauiplete stagnation ensue ! How
<0011 Would all progrcss cease ! and how
quickly would the world relapse into the
Urbarism of llio middle ages!
I’ufermonted Canadian barley mall
hnil iresU hop arc the iagrerlients ol Malt

Hitters.

SsNATuii IIoAii, at the Boston Giirllcld
ratificiition meeting: “ 1 think I Imvc
hoard tliat when tlie rebel pickets wore
in a close place and tlie tire grew hot,
they used to think sometimes tliey could
•top the tiring by sticking up alongside
®t a tree the uniform of a Union soldier.
And tlint is tlieir plan of this campaign.”
TiiK Peuuvian Svuui* has cured
thousands who were suffering Irom DysliopBis, Uobilily, Liver Compl.iiiit, Boils,
tlumois, Female Coniplaiiils, etc. Pam
phlets free lo any address., Sctli W.
howle & Sons, Boston.
lylO
Ie the earth could bo suddenly stopped
in her orbit, and allowed to f.dl unob•'nicted toward the sun, under Itie accel
ftsliiig influeiico of his iittraclion slit*
*oul(l roach the ceiilral Are in about lour
hmiiths. But such is the compass of her
rthit lliat, to make its circuit in a year,
•he has to movu nearly nlimluen miles a
•tcunU, or more than fifty miles faster
than the swiftest riHu ball; and, in movtn|,' twenty miles, her path deviates Irom
P'rfect slraightiicBs bv less than -ono•■Ighth of an inch.
Ocn. Walker says the census returns
kooi South Carolina are of such a char•cier as to make it evident that the cen•luof 1870 was very dofective, or that
the census ot 1880 was fraudulent. In
|<Wo (listriets the increase was as high os
thO per cent. He has sent a special agent
r* South Carolina to invesligatu the alinged frauds there.

*^*'**'^ —Amoni tlie mining They arc opposed to tlio l)ic\cIo as a road
Tiik Keniiebre Agiienllural Hooitty
Ncu) ^hucvtificmcnts
interests just now showing jignsol early ! carnage and oniy wish (hat Ihev could hnida itscatlle show ami lair at ReadtiekI,
anil prolilnDle development in Maine, not oMerniin itc the wliolo business, inschiiK s Uet. 6lh filli and 7tli.
me least in importance is that eoiineeled and iidi is.
TIM iONANZV FOR BOOK-AOET'’'!
with till. The country has no lack o(
N •■rlUrig ^'llr fl'o
ft/vitrrt-ft bo*jL«,
iiint'S'bV
i;
vtivvs
or
mines oi gold, silver, copper, and luid;
f.lfo ot
()i.r> Ai'Im.k 'TiikkS.— I’lie Skowheg in
and if any Iniinro should occur in lliosu Kepoiter s.iys ;• “On Ihe miildio ni.ul,
ibiii iinnuuun
RON. j. v\
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now opening m M.ime. it is not likely about two and a li.ilt miles fioiii tins i ilKIKNI >. r lilt Jnuti'T of nutionil ftinii.; highly
emlor^nl hy UF/N. MANnX’K Uif party leiwer*,
that many besides their ji.iriienl ir owneis l.lge, aie two rilssel apple trees. The
mol i»ri
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1*11^*
n- mNo
of,
A few copies l.ir sate at ih' .Mndultice,
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------------------------- rnmrmte In urin*
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effect would lie hrought upon the gener c-s, live in nuintnM*, all ol which arc mmn
iil-o >rroiik*lv • tol r«< (t ItOllI DF^IlIaLs hn
al industries of the eounliy, should llie large, and average 3o lei t in leiigiir.
KoK Tin: mon;
HO lOf Iv I'opol ir, m lit'If twof lO/KK) • Week I '
lift* Pi fklni; 4^10 n <(nv *
50'*. ♦•'fh For
yield ol Ifiese metals in M due prove as eon nog a spice of gioiind (i:J leet in di
To be foutiti ti Ibo in irkpt, enn t>e hatj llie
lu li ink* too! •! nn- ir^lir<P <2*
generous as Ihe most enlbnsi.istic miiieis ameter. In lliose br.ineliis a play li iiise
Mnit (.llljce, for ^5 ctMiU.
lU UU\KIi UUO'S, t^ptiovAotd,
there .antieipute.
ior cliildren has been built lor It il I .i i cn
With tin me e.iso is different. I'oi that iniy nrnioic. Anywlnri'liom the gioniul
jRiirriinics,
metal we aie obliged to go abroad chietly to the bi.inelit.s n ii.easiires I3j bet. The
lo Kngland, and sn Iniig as Kiigl.ind con tree is mon' tli in 4J leet In diam 'ter, ami
In WitcrMlIe, Sopl. It. b> Jlo\.\V. !T,.H|),vn-'
trols the innrliel lor tin, llieie is little h.is been a good be.iier—fioiii ‘J'l to S'l
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was in no great hiiriy. Bnl ilireelinn- eovenaiit of IG-'O—Hi nail ovu'd due sm loosens it, cleanses the lungs mod allays irrilatson,
Roriitg, l)riltiiig,(iriiidit>K, PolinhiDg,
thus removing tha oausa of cooipUint.**
drod y eats ago “by and liy ” meant m- 111 s-ion and obedieiico to Hie li.vtii'ly
Screw Cnttlog. Tnce gS to f£i0.
1
nunti
Ensiitcss
evpresbi d vv ill "(tlie M.ijoi ily. 'I'ld' is m.l
I
Brnd 0 cents for 100 pagaa.
1K> MOT UK DECEIVED by artkUabaafslanlly. imm'jdialely, loithwilh, and a
EFUUAIM
L»w«ll. lUaa.
one Ilf Hie dociniies ot oiir polilieal sys.
log similar names. Be sure you get
Inquire niy prices; that will cost
*' charger " w.is not a vvar lior-e, lint
I
III, It ib llie Sysieni itself,
it
is
in
onr
what oiir hoti'UwiM B ca'l adish aud y-iuis
DR. WlSTAR't BAUAM OP WILD CREUT.
nothing.
po.itic.il III III imeiit, 111 wiiii'li all uHnr
I>U.
V, ]tlAKTf!¥,
Ps the tune, imjirore it before with the signature of " I. BUTTS ** ow the aiapper.
a pl.it o . “Give me m laiilly in a dish
11 iiHis IIIe set, as sl.irs in li'iveii.
li
is
tlie head ol .loliii tlie B.iptisl, " is q .lie
50 CodU and •&4OO •
M \IX SlIlP.LT,
the ene isiiig air, Hie bre.iili'of the Ntiit is too late.
dill'eieiit (rout tlie old lor.n. Tiie “.iitil
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLS & SONS, Boa.
lioii'.s llie.—[(i.viii il-'i II
l-l'VIILILE, M:E.
lery ’ .so otleii spoken ot iu the Bible is
•on.MaM. Sold by drufgiata and deakva gcMral^
" .\sv' li'Her for me? " asked ayoniig UOOMS: <)\vr L. Il Bopei’u Slori*, Main M.
not our anillery, but liieially bows and
arrows. “Go lo ” lliun meant come; lulv ol tlie lent ile postm islet, in a eoiinAll ordom fur (Murlihig, llncklnir, T raiifjiort of
“ No,” was Iho leply.
igi'&«* , I* fi Hi tliu hlinuood li(>ti‘l, ur ut .1. ;
'' let,’’ lo hinder; “ careless,” Iree front try town.
F. lVrci\al a Iteiik Moro, will be proinptUwitU'nd.
“
.Strange,”
s.ii'l
Hie
young
lady
iilond
in
c.iie; “ prevent,” to antieipaie ; '‘udmir
l^or ]:)ozon.
ed to, at rt'UNoiiuble rutea.
liersell
Us
.she
tin
lie
I
away.
“
Nolldng
I
l.i_
_
______J. W. \M IIILi:.
atioii,” wonder; “ liotcli,” an ulcer;
sir
ingo
ahmil
it.”
Cl
led
the
f.
p.,
ihrongli
I
AT VOSE'S.
“campliire,” a cypress; “pommel,” a
.IIMT lei'lt'llIVKD.
the ih'liveiy window, ‘‘you ain't an
j
Silver Sireel, Wulciv illo.
globe, etc.
r>ti
ADo a full u«ROriineiit of
-wend the last li'lti r he writ ye.”

Dows ON TUB BiCvCI.b.—The bicvcle
like all utlier model a inveiiliiius, lias its
enemies. Tliey are in Hie imiin owners
of nervous horses, wlio lliink tiiat one's
vt'Idcle oiiglil by law lo be restrieled lo
the equine drawn wagon. But new ene
lilies liave sprung np—yo'irig iiitii a i,l
wunieii whoso lieiiils pulpil.ile wiili .i sm
gle object—Hie kind tliat take af.ernoon
and iwiliglil drives iiilo suburbs. Tlieir
dislike eaino about Iu litis w.iy. A levv
days sinee, three of our riders' were out
lor a day’s run lliroiigh Hie eouiilry, and
two or throe miles from tie city Hiev (ell
ill with a team going in the same direc
tiou. Ab tlie road was ipiito narrow, the
llirco “wheelers'' trailed along behind
the closed b.ick carriage vvallmg lor an
ou’iiortuuily to pass it. Wlien a cli.ineo
uffeied they slowly lolled past llie slowly
jogging qinidruped. cisliug a glance at
New York city, the Manhattan M«r- Hie oceupaius of the veliielo as they did
Well, tbo boys say Hie diseiitiinglo"t. built in 1871 at a cost of $1,300,000 so
*• burned on the 8th Inst., by a tiro sup ment of arms and lieada was .soiiieiliing
no-A.-u...
.. ot..Inceotflarics. Tbcl woudorfiil, to say uoihlng ot Hie gj*^*
to be the worlc
Il over a million.
! blushee and the youth ■ conelernation.

In

6EN, HANCOCK r"’"'
OEN. BARFIELD'’.'.d'"

E

NCYCLOP/CDIA ^
TIOUEHEIBUSINESS

THE NEW AND ELEGANT

LADD'S PATENT STEEL SPRIN6

IS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Peter DeRoefeer
Provisions,

Sea?

JPrejosiijia Piee Fiaejp’Sib

c

IDFaR MILL SCREWS.

$

AIa it n

Aliichel

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

BRIDGBS BRO^S,

At Congregational Church.

Dr. ELIZARE'TH J. FRENCH,
J'Vo7/!ans Life,

street.

CJitajE-W

OUR

FINTR

GUT

OUR IVTATURAL,

I. E^A F .

Bay Slale, Gei. fooJs E Esiey

IN FOUR

lVaierei//e Tea fx Coffee State,
L>. W. ROGKRS. “GUILD” PIANOS,

J. G. Darrahlt^ Go,

SPFGIAL

•‘()rEli(?slrif)ii” Organ,

Sef/. 21-22-23-23

CLOSE ODT BOYS’ & CHILDREN’S
BOTH STORES,

ICE CREAM SALOON.

- NEW aOODS

now toiu*

800 CHILDREN'S SUITS,

itiOTicx:.

FOR FICKLES,

OYSTERS & CLAMS. 22 CENTS PER GALL.

G50 Boys’ Stuiisy

Good Oolong Tea,

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25,1880,

BEST RAW EB COFFEE,

THROAT, LUNGS KND CHEST,

G. H. MATTHEWS.

CONSUMPTION.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

MO'W-

W. B. ARNOLD.
COACHING AND HACKING.

JAMSDfU'S

[Cineinmili Sit. Night.
If is given ns one of Ihe happy illnsti.ilioiis ot St.ile legislation tliut while
one law in .M.iine reipines every iiiedieal
stiidi'iit lo pr.ictiee ill-section beloie loeeiviiig Ills de'aree, anothi'l law lortvlds
the dissection ol aiiv laidies except Hioae
ot executed crimiualH, and sull a ihlid
l.iw alioli-hus capital iiunishiuviit I 'io
obey or disobey—vvliieh ?
I. M. Kali.ocii cliaiged vvitli killing
FOS WASEma AKD ciEAiisnia
Ue'Yoimg. on Monday, before Hie SupeIn bard or aoft watcr.WlTHOUT gOAF« aad
rior Court in Suit Frineisco. C'al., plead
ed “once in jeopardy.” Tlie plea w's witboat dancer to the flneat fnbrle*
entered on the ground that an inlorniii SATK8 TIMK and loAllOn AMAZllf01.T.
lion ohii'ging delcitd int with the murdir and ia rapidly comiog Into general uac. Sold by all
Grocara; but baware of vile eounterfelte. Iu
W.IS set iiside in .May last.
'
freak sacoeM brioga out dangeroua Imlta*
We gliidiv cail Hieallenlioit of all wl o tlonai but FEABLINE ia the only eafe article.
buy ehildreii's slioi's, lo ibc- ndvertisvmeul Alwayabaara iba nama ofJamee Pyln« NewTorIb
of the Auiel'ieaii Shoe Tip Co. in iinotln r
column. Ah a black lip Hint Is a perf. < t
10 UK NT.
protection lo the toes of costly si oes,
To one or two amull lanilliea, the floe Dwelllnir
wliile adding to their beiinty, is ol li •
Iloure on Sliver ht,. lately tU« realdeuceet l>aiilel
fiist imporlauce. 8ticb the A. S. T. Ci,» Moor
Bau. Apply lo
WattrellU, IMv.
Tip hat proved to be.
i9
JOa^ WARE

PEaruNE

GREAT INVENTION

s,

I

Photographs,

NEW

FALL STRAW ROODS

PORTLAND DAILY PAPERS.

Thr DAILY rUKHS, nnd il»r DAILY AUfJCH
are for Hiiltf Ht the Drug .Sioru of IRA 11. LOW,
and un tlie ftn it, uier) duv at II.SU A. )1.

ICK C'llKA.VI.

Tbnao fainUba who Maril Ico Crenini Sunday
tyi nlng, ui their hnunea. < gn ohtxlii them in g*jed
TO RENT.
<]iiality III the * Wlllhim» rJalnou »’ by calilitg be
The IloiiHH and Land on f'olitge St., neit north ' tneeti the lioura of 4 aud i o'clock.
\\ ufervllle, June 2*,
vif.
nf I'rof. .SiiiMli'a. llonae partly turiilahtd If de j
nirtH]. Apply ro UlM. b. J. bCUlUNKK, ou tlie I
preinliiea.
I'ORUKNr.
Walerville, Aug. 2flth,
lllf
i
Two Oincea, over the aloro oueupted b> Mr II
Ne a«ni, hi MernliMtit* Iton and n riuil in tlie itilrd
•tory. all of wh’eh have recthtly iKiut r«paln«1
MATTIIKWS* HALL.
and r< fltiud, are ufferid for rent. Aptdv to
... .
J-'Y rillLIIHtCK.
SXK.BET,
M aUTvi'lc, Aug 25,16^0.
jjtf
Will be let fur Koftnl I'arllea, loeciurea, Concert!,
&G., aV rcaaouabltt raUa. Apply to
o. II. M2\rriiK\VH.
KCNvrHKC t'orarr ->ln I'robale Court, at Augui
ta, on the fourth Monday *if Aur*
At llie Comer Market,
i CKUIAIN 1N8 I'UL ME V J', purp rllugijbi*
41 the hilt will and tentament of
AltNAM WAUD. iaie uf China,
TAXES.
In laid onuniy, deoi a»dd, hai lug been preaented
All perionr, leg tUy liable to a«*eaiiDiPnt In fhf* fur probate t
town of WaierxlTle, for the year lliK), are herehv
TpgUiiotIce ihertnf be given three
uotifii d ttiHt tin \ are taxed In the llnta ceniiiiittpU ^ vW«*«k#'aAioce«*lvi |y prior to the fourth Monday nf
to me fur coUecUun for raid jenr* that raid tan* B«|pt, next, lu the Mull, a ucwepafier printed In
were made dur and pa)able uu the nluUi day of Watervllle, that all |»ori*on! liitenatrd may attend
June Ui>t peat and tliul the need! of the Ireaaury, at a Court of I'robaie then to bi* buhien at Augur*
and tha re<(ulreiiienta ot my a errant are i>ueh that a and nIiow cauHu If any why ihe raid Inrtrutiiei t
paynienu iiiuai he enforced, uulcaa the tax>pa>ora rbould Dot be proveil, approviti and u'luMid, a
reviioud ImiiiedUlelv,
the lart will and ttataiouni of the jialit den aru'l.
K. 11 I’lFLU, ColUatorof Waterrllle,
*
M. K HAKUIt. Jndge.
OSce, arer llcvnie Rank.
8
AUevt* CUAULLB nKWlXb, Uiglater
18
I

WORSTEDS, CREWELS, AC.
■‘Iiubi'oidvey A Ntiti'niug
Milk, A**., At.
Bargains
Hair Switches.
CALL AND SEE THE NEW OOODH.

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL
oi'i osirKp.o.
^OTICK la hereby gWeti that the tubacrlbag
.1
liHM been duly apiMiiiiied Adininistrtttur on
the estate of
ZIAMKH HrACKPOI.F.. Ute of WaterwDle.
in the Cciinty of Konnebec, ded>*g«ed Inteelbte,
■n J hM undertaken that truat by gteli*W bond ri
the law dlrectai-~AU pertona therefore, bavlac
demands againat the estate of aald ileeeaaeil, arw
dealrad (0 exhibit the aatne for aettleroeuf { aad
all Indebted lo said estate are re<Lueated lo maka
immedlAte payment to
August 9., 1-180.

EDMUND F. WEOB.
19

wATaiKviiaLK n.axD
la prrinirrd, by receut prurtlee. U furuUh MuKle
tor ( tlubrailnna. Karuialoii'*, I'rtni
J’vllll*
i*al K ittwrliitf* Ao. ttriWrM ai1i|re’*i*(*d((i
8
J. J. I'RAV, a*IU bo proutpti; nttcUvled tUi

r

\

?I>ntcrt)iUe iMail.... Sept. 17, 1880.

-N

rittrHTRKS—Kctibcn Foster, .Mosns Lyford, C.(’.
(■orni*'b. Franklin Smitli Orricl. Hawes, NiUb.
Mcnilcr, A. N. Ureenwood.

MY Finst CKJAK.
T'^vas }n«f
t}io m’/wmIhIjc'J,
Ouo jfliii ioUK minum r »l.iy.
o'er tlio liill« 1 Iio nitikin;' Fun
ilF wf^lwiiii! way.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.IimoLion Msiin and Elm Street.)

Atul in niy Imir FJM^iVHioii.
^^aloly r*-inovfMl :if ir
Ff«»tn till fills cnrlli's (’•)nfii.''Ion,
1 sfffVikrcl hy I’lisl, cigii,

DKALKIIH IN

F If O U R ^

.\h. 1*1 ijilt Ihr Ijoyish faiiric-s
Wraj^jHit in (he wroatli ol' hliie;
My ryes \\» iv iliij;, njy lu ail w.ih
•■ffl'fi*
-lOUiiU ni'-'ilfcw.

.STANDARD

&

AN CY

Deposits of one dollar and upward?, rpocivod
nnd put on (nferest at coriirncncf'rr.cnf of each
month.
No fax to he paid on deposits by depositors,
Dividends mmle in May nnd November, and
if not withdrawn are mlded to deposits and in
terest is thus nnnpninided twice a year.
onicje in S:>vings I’.ank I»iiild up. Ihmk open
diiily Irom 11 a. lu. to 12 in. and 1-UO to 4 p. in.
Saturdav Kvetiincs. 4-RO io r»-H0.
F. IL DhPMMDND. I'rcas.
Waterville, Aug. 1,1S7*S.

nt >t.

■ .'•fiufltii
f tlnni^^lil hint fnnnil mo.
Ancl ^pniiid niy tiist ci^;iii.

ERDIT & CONFECTIONERY,

.//t'

Ah. I'alliil u.is my ti<*hl«- hmw,
1 In- viniihi;'
w.i.s I itn.
My sIm uh il nn'l In i' ei ii-il in l«';ir.
" M> iliihl >\hiif- h.ivo ymi ali-.' "

('H^ockcry,

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’

.

WORLD-RENOWNED

I ln,‘:ii'[l niy iatlier’s sniotlu r«'i| l.-m*;!!.
I( M-j innl SCI stran«,'c aini (ar,
i IvOcw h<- kni/w, I Knew In- km w,
i el t*iii'iKo<l niy lirt-t eii'iiT.
.
^ llnii'h tjr.

irdii'H.

Stmio,

Neiv Store

and

Ne'iv Goods,

Wondc'ii Warn, ConiiLry I’ro-

SARSAPARILLA.

diico and Provisions.

18. M'tl.SOX,

'I’ll I-:

tVi* wonhl s!iy to onr I'rh'mls innl the I’nhll
g'*ner1ly timt w e nuke no l•ixlranrdlnary claims o
liajier. Try ns and jmlge lor your^eh4‘S.

Has taken the Pliilhiiok Slmc', in Merehnnfs
row, opposite Walervill* Hank lUoek, which
has ri'ccnllv been oveilianlcd. and nicely lilted
up, where he has opened a IVcsli slock of

flir ;\UU

r. F. Dow.

1^1

W. U. Dow.

ytMT** of f.illliriil sitlriiiion to tin- iiijiJiit(‘>t
WatMviile, .hinuary 1,
ISbO.
l»il< III tin* <iuoM i'ii, .Si'Ll c'l niN, ano Pi:ke \ii,\'i'ioN III liH iiij'rnlirne' cut It If llii< irr«-Hi "riL'Inal I'.imily Mcjliciin- 1<* tin* (•(iiil'i.K-ii'-c of tlio.-n*
<l«'.'*ii iiij !i jiiii (*, .srifc, cll\ < live, toi'l f»»*iiiiiiU‘ Ulnoil
I'lirilMT, Si>riii;j Mi ilii iiic. .\|i|)Ptl/.cr ami 'I'miic.
11 liiiH liccti ))iO>li(;ly liifl<ir-«'it iiuil pnvriilicd liy
litiiiilrc<lH of tlif* yrcntcpt Aincrlrtm I’liy-'ldans,
'I’lio StilHfribel* lets thi* Exofm^ivc
at null;' wlioiii arc l>r.'<. N'.iK'iit lac .^Il•t (. I >i.\i Oiox
liy, niul rrol'. (.'Icavelamt, livery
fuiiiilinr Aijoncii for Lh(*S3 in.s!riiiiu*nl.s in this viUh It'4 \ irtin-* w ill licnr ti-Ftliiioiiy to Uh hiiIvcifuI ciuily, and lots received snm[)le3 of
cvccllctirr. iini‘«iiiallcil I'Urify, .-nil n'\ ct ■I'.iilliii' .SfphirL' and I’prighf. I’inmn ;ll Ids
FIICCC8.1..' It is a

J. FURBISH^
MANUFACTUnE.S

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Wimlow iiml Door Fnimca,

M OULOIN a A’, BR A CKK 7 S,
GU'ITJiRS, S7’A/R
RAILS,
BALL US'J'RRS, and POSTS.
.3rc., 4c.,

jiarilla. Iiatiil.ilhni, Vi ll.iu 1 )ock. ^^all«lrak•■, tll ick
< 'oIokIi, Oargut, lintiau llciiip, anil the* llcrriQH of
.liiiiipi r ami t'lihi b united with loiiim* of I’otuFHiioa made hy Hu* Socloiv, bcc.insc it i** ^nfe, never
r*ilitig, iiii'l adilpti d to ail agi's and leitli ^(■.\<'S
11 cleanin'.-* the hioud, ru /atale.i the .'■'toiniieh ami
how I !•<. pm
dll' >\>le>ii ol lnonori* and inherit:<M'I !*» ol prieeh-rs
l di-ea.'‘e«, and
prh*i'h* Milne in nmintniiiIni' the he.iltli ot the lioimeholt) lii<piiri- lor Coi'
hi. riV .Sit\M;K '’

w here

Mt-Ai'.Moi.i.A.

sold

_ J. FURBISH.
4»WXF.BtH.

lit! Iiiis also n wt'll ,clcct(‘'l ■'lock of

iM

AM)

Yonkc’c j\'ofi(>)ii^.

.kll tiiose articles are fresh and new, nnd of
goiid (juality. And willi an experience of
twen*v-two yciir.s U) aid him, the proprielcr is
confident they have liecn well bought,and will
l>o sold at low prices.
(live me a call, examine niv gO(*ds, and learn
DKSIJK'S IIAIJ.,
mv prices, atitl see If it will not be for yonr inWhich lev- wmihl invito those interest* t(*rcsl to deal witli me.
IL NKLSON.
(‘d lo sou, hear, tind l)uy.'
ytiitervlllc, Feb. 0, 1680.
U4
Any jifaise of those iiislrumenl.s Irom
:m agent would Im superlluons. Dvery
iiUelligiMiL Aluaiciaii, every iiitclligcul
husiticss imiu knowhs

WAT'I-J iVll.l.E
Worbs
Marble

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
iS: Son.

Theft; is the best of evidence tliat
they have

every-

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

igo iSQUiii-.

I

HUeiX

KKAMKS
Foil I'.iai.DlNCS
OF F,vi;i!Y niosciiin ioN
i'i i:nmsiif,i), i-i.anki), sizkd, cft
AM) MAllKia) To
i'i.A(ii:,
Tliii> ciiiililiii'^ any piMcliciil \V(ii'kni:iii
111 Ji‘:iilily |)iil lli« R.imc l(l"l•llMT willidul
.lilliciilly.
.(/:Oj ttll fhifsii/r. S' ftisiih

VeHoy Solo Siiii^cy,

4
f

Aii«l 'Jl'caeltcr ol Kiiiaiiia'.
SiH'ie/ii-'i (irii<nu.u <i A' Drilkd.
llaH Iiad King exporlenre
n I'tihltr Sitrger and
inreeior. ItkASS JlAND.s TAlUJlir. It-Flat
C'ornc-tlst for llamlF and Oreh«.'*tra.'*.
rart ieular altrntiail flff^n
furdl'hhe.' I hnihto
IhiFMe'* to oidcT, (epilor f dl,’I 1, nr 1--4 fI/.c, ) f'*r
wldi'h I liiivo unr(ttiii1Y>n I'acijltles.
.
niLMAX,
.r^y yS-;*
>VoBt Wutcrvillu, Maine.

Large Jobs a Specialty.
STAIR RAII.S, 1‘OSTS,
r.AI.RSTKIiS, TURNS vtc.i

STOPS ALL WATLU LEAKS.

Great Reduction in

AXI) WINDOW FIl.AMKS,
iMOl'DDINOS. IlUAt’KKTS,

Icivertiool & London
& Glob3
l!0S*}4iAN’e« CO , OF KNOI.AND.
r..s.
Wininm Blr«.*«t, Xcw York.
Assets, ?30,ooi},fit(U.
IiOBtes paid, $:d,iion,hoo
CMIAK K. MATH EWS, Agent.

Ami evurvllnng in the

steam Feather Red Renovating.

STF.AM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ES f ABLISHMF.NT’
^Valer St. Augusta, Me. Kstablinbed 1807.

CASH PAID rOR
nil

Knrt'*» Gluo'-e ami all kinds of Country
Produce.
JXT^Goodi delivered at all parts of tin; villag
frpn of charge.- —------------------- 2

! IaLEM LEAD COMPANY f

W()()D_& GO'VL
’

House Furnisliing Line,
hn-lndhig

; DOORS, SASH AND BUNDS,

TIu! iimh'isigiiod liiivo taken the Store
Iways on band or furiilHliedut bhort notice.
niMF.NSION
I.FMIIKR,
HOARDS,
SlllN(!l.i:s, J.AT'IIS, Cl.Al’OPPOSITK MA'nTIKWS* COKXKR MARKET
llOAKDS, I’K'RKTS Ac.,
.\nd have purelin.'‘ed u large Block o f
At tin* lowest Maiktl Kale. All lumber loaded
■89-IC. gcCCKPsOU TO
un e.iTF without * Mia eliarge, ulieii desired.
r.nipIoxi"k
expe.iieiiced workman In 4*V('ry
deparlniL'iit the cump.tiiy can guaianti'u satiKtac*
STlI.I.^CVIVn^l'l-^ I'.HE ni>I.M{S.'j OK lioii.\dapted to the Spring Trade. coinpriKing all c
I'artieo, eontempliiting building, w ill Hiid it to
lie kI,\ Io» in the ^^»rkel, wliloii tiiey olfer .i.*> low
I their ndvaulugr to uet our prieed hetore. pnrehtid
lie la'to uvdaueu ingOodri will admit.
ing. i<'igure^ gl\eii on all work, u lien ilenlred.
IN IIANSCIO!'III.OCU.
She biiii Justrytnriii'd fruin the city with the
(). H. S.Ml’l'H, Man:i‘^or.
N. 11.—Wo liiivo also lion^'bt a HANKl.uloFt.^lyleM nint Kaf*ld>nii* »,r t’hiak** and ItrcsaeF,
April 1,
to
ifti the iiltcialun of canlomi‘r».
l!Fl*l' .STOCK. OF (JOODS Ucpl ovir
VroiiuUnrfn fnrnishi'd if
Iroiii liial yciir, whiali we olTei'
(iCN/ic(i. (‘/invf/fn vwdcnitc.
.17’ EXTItKMLLY LOW I'ltli'ES.
(’AIULIK H. S.MITH.
‘ I oT Mnin & Rim Ktfl.
Wi* iiave secured a
class workman and are
.
HAINK.
now preimred to iiiaku all kinds of MenV BouIh A:
Simea, Peggeil or .'Seweil.
/icjxiirjii'/ ncalhi tind jir(iii)j>lli/<'.i'C('iifC(t.
Thanking the jiubllc for past favors, weI’onlially
WITH
invite llicm to c.dl and examine our gooda at our
New Store
i' Page’s Block, 3 Doora Noitli of WlllhiinH House..;

Four Doors North of Temple-St*

A/iss Cay fie B, SniiiJi,

Boots & Shoes,

MIMES SMITH S BROWN,

Dross and Cloak Making,

Collins

11 iiiiJAOolk'^.lu nrttjn .

^^'-'’luvigoratorS

Axn

Co.

lias been useilj
in luy iwacticej
by tho public,S
for more tbnn 35 yanrs.j
witli unprecedouteil resuUB.J

FOR CIRCULAR.;
%S, T. W. SANFORD, M.D., u^wJ^kSoityS
A?ltDnt4JGIST WILL TBLL YOUNTS IIEPITATIO;!. j

TOLEDO, DELPHOS
BURLINGTON R. R, 00.
G i*i:« €K;v’ir.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BOpS.

YV. M. r>irNBA_R,

30 YEARS TO RUN.

,/l. J.
BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER

Interest Payable Jan. & July I, in N. Y.

AND 11L.\NK. BGOK. MA.Nl'FAt TL'RER,
Gj.posite Pom Oljice,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
.Manufacfuri»‘K'^^*‘“*^ Hooka to order u speclaltv.
Any pattern or Ralhig lu'purately copWd. 8ubt'tuMlaiMUuding guamiUecd.
Kngrav ingtii De
votional, and other valuable works done la elabo
rate hlvlva, to suit the inoht fapll«liouH tii'le. Law
and Music BookH, Miigiuinus, &e., bound elrunu
al.. uid Book^ and AlbuiUH niiidc so* good
ai^ i^L-.
•tttUjiiiB pn*jierved.
’Work Milt to my uddresa, or to Mr.
............... , will reielvo prompt altejitlon. and i
Cann-rhii,'
lru*>l (liat^QV friend» will see llie jiroprlety of ».end
log mu iliolf lob-<. Imiulu* prlcea at anv rate.
A. M. DUNBAR.

WATEIlVll.LIi IIIAINE.

NICE NEW STOCK,

' Fodsdon & l.i))id

THOMAS SMART,

AND NEW STORE.
ManufNcturer and Repairer of
All irovk ('at. lUnde and FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
W4»KK.
Trininicd, in the In’st ])Ostiihh‘
—.M.SO—
•manner.
Carriage aj'l Blacksmith Shop.

PRICES LOW!

Having tilted up a lihickHinith 8)iop,
I am prepared to do all klndu uf

$5,000,000.

(live a.H a ('all.

AM)

The American Shoe Tip Co.

Meat HTarhei-

WAItUAKT TIlKtIl

u^jSjTjCo.

lackTip
Tbut i* uow fto ezteuilvely worn on

CHILDREN'S SHOES
. TO W£A£ AS LOHO AS THB HKIAL,
'WblcU VM Introduced by them, and by which
ihenboTO amount ha» been taved lo parouU annuttlly. Thie Black Tip will auve ettll
, ae boeldea belog worn on the coarter
gradee U le worn on fluu and coutlr «hocs
where the MeUl Tip ou accouut of Its looks
would not be ueed.
Tliey alihuTe our Trade Mark A. H- T- Co•tainued ou f rout of 'I'Bi.
Pareuu ehould A8K FOB SHOES with thie

BEAUTIFUL BLACK TIP

^j^e^jfhr^jmrchMB^^mj^Uh^dr^^ohUdi^

IKO.\II\4.i
Wood

/*/(««(■ Cull (iml I'ricctiur

Moat and Groceries
IJKFtHtK PURUHAKING KL.SKWHKRK.

w.

s.

rrKi^Tox,

Corner of Main and Church St., opposite Depot*
WEST WATF.RVILLK.
IHf.
CRAVES’ PATENT
IMPROVtU
"

Woik,

rOK S7VLEBYI

UEDIilGTON & KLVIBALL
Wtttciville, Me.

YOUNG MOCKING BIRDS,

Geo. Wm. Ballou & CO.
UAIVKIOUH,
nostoii.

11 Wall street.

Now York.

AJ«o—A ciioletf variety of di’airablo
CAGB BIRDS,
for sale clien)) at
MU8. KSTKS,
Brick Huuae. Front Street, hotween Appleton
and Uuion atreuts, WutcrvlUc.

With Hypophoaphites Lime if Soda, icith PfpsintIt i* highly rccoiniueuik'il by PhyotcUiiH us tbo
moat etlfcluHl ami rolhiblo remedy for Goughs,
Golds, Bronchitis, Ociierftl Debility, etc. Agrecu.
bly Flavored. IMeosant to take. And cuu uo rc>
Utlned ou the weakest stomach,
GMAS. F. RltibKV KeCD., Wholosaio Druggists.
13 ,‘.Vi' *
04 Courlla^8trevt, K, Y,

Somerset Rail Road
CHANGE OF TIME.

'Iwo Trainn Jiach Way
ON AND AKTiai ’niKSl)AV, .lUNE I. JSsO.
Trains will run ns follows, t'onnectiiig at NYcst
Waterville with Maine Central it. IL:
For BOSTON, I’OKTLAND AND AKGOR
Leave
North Ansfin
8.10 a.3i.
1 3' p.m
Anson and Madison, 8.20
1 .52
^icrridgewock,
8.44
2 30
Arrive
West Waterville,
9.15
3 06 ”
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
I.cave
West WntorvHlc, 4.05 i*.m.
10 50. am
Norridgcwock,
4 35
11 15
Madison nnd Anson, *1.50
1152
'Arrive
12 06
North Anson,
5.10 i*. :

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgcwock, from North Anson.
Skowbegan.
At Noiridgewock, from ^Ycsc Wntervillo loi
Mercer,
.Vt Madison for S.awycr** Mills, (Starks.)
At Nortlt Anson, for Solon, Binghiim, New
Portland. Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dend River and
Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Pros.
W.
AYER, Ticket Agent.

FOR BOSTQJSr!
Summer ili')'a7)gemeiit !
THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly us follows, until further notice.
Leaving Gnrdlncr every Monday and Thnrsdoy, and 3 o’clock, Richmond at* 4, nnd Bath
ut G l\ M.
Fauk—From ■ Augusta, Hullowell nnd Gar
dlm*r, to Boston,.............................. i................S2.00
Richmond to Boston,.......................................§1.70
Bath
“
“
.......................................SI.60
HealSf 50 Cents.
Tin-: NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
Will leave Augusta at 12 M, Hnllowol] at 1-45
P M., connecting with Iho above boat al Gar
diner.
For furllior purliculars enquire of W. J. Tuck,
AugUbta; H. Fnllor «.V Son, Hullowoll; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robineon, Rlchmoud ; G. 0. Greenloaf, Buth.
Gardiner, April, 18ii8.
Cni46.

MASON,
WILLIAM A. OARIl,
jTIiinou

liilious-

^ Joblirr,

Vhn^lering, Brick and Stone work done In a
worknnuiilku manner.
iVhilcwa.ihing, Whitening iC Coloring
a Mieeialty, also Stains removed from CedingB.
Orilur box ut Paiue & lluiiiion’ii. Kesideuce, Unun Street.
3

DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,

Invariably Cures Loss of

Has removed his ofBoe to

Appetite, Elatulcncy,

FELLOWS* BLOCK

Dizziness, Jaun

Whore he will be pleased lo see any desiring
the bcrvices of a Dentist.
ETiiKitund Nitbuus Oxiuk Gab, administered

dice, Nausea,
and Dys
pepsia.
ncss and Dil-

ro

1^.

TONIC

Tho Simplest, Surest, end Most Belisblo
Bemedy is

K. T. BEAZLEY,

TO llEN'I'.

G.S. FLOOD.

Waterville, Miiino.

Al nhoi t notice and In the BK*ST posiiiblu itmniuT.
Iiislev’«
CARUlAGKvS. KLKIGHS & WHEELS
Alude to Order.
/‘a»’C DI'MRwl A’utfOcl of ir/rC7/ HAZEL,
Allkliidaor RKP.MRING done promptly.
('arefully' propared; Thoroughly ruliablul Full
UmlwellaH and PuraiioU monUvd.
Sli’ength; nutlci)UHl In flsoot bottleto any iimdo.
(!ure8 Spruiue, IBuleei. SwelllngH, ChulliiK, CulH
d^'Sliop Ka.st Tf»npU'-»it.,, Walei'vlllo.
\VouimU, lUirns, bcalu4, Scald-head, Pllei•9, Salt
Klutum, Skin ErUptlQUB.WSore Ryes, Sore ’Mouth,
NeuralgLu, rnllttmmftlory Swellings .Sore Tliroai.
and foroouIoKVulu U l<* uodoublcdly th« gitHtoul
heuliuK prvpurulion ever ui'ed. Numerous tiutlWait encaged the bulhllnc owned by
K. Math- monlAls OHii hO proctiivd If dcMrod.
uwit, on'ivmplu 6t., oppoHite (ho tVatorvillo liuk .Six utinc* biutiva 25 cc'uU. Pint Uottlua 50ci’nta,
ury where lie may be round to attend to any orders
(^uurU^LOO,
U
in Ilia tineof bbifliK’aa.
50 ■
riFTV CKNTS
‘50
CARRIAGE AND SIGN RS-INTING
A SPECIALTY.
I'ull 1'4 ot. b(dUhs- fb'd ComM/iaHoa,
July 4th, 1879.
lf.3
RISLEY B
op cOD

IS It. It. BUSS BLOCK.
Six Storea, 1 Butomvnt Market, 2 Largo Uooma
fur Light Muiinfaeturimg, 15 OtUcea.
All heated hy Stuum, lighted with Gat, Rath*
Rooimt Htid wutur Cloavta for accomino<int<on of
tcUHiita.
41
R> B. DUNN.

COAL, of nil sizes, coinslnnily on
liand and delivered in any part ol the
villaoo ill rumntilies desired.
lU.ACKSMITIFS COAL, by llie
liiisliel or car load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or (our feet long.
Will conlraet to supply GRKEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
priee.s.
PRKSSKD IIAY'and STRAWhy
thebaic, Ion or ear load. Loose Hay
supplied on sliort notice.
NICK OAT SYRAW for filling
bed.*.
LIME, HAIR, nnd CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or ca-k.
Agent lor Porlhind Stone Ware Go’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE RRICKS,
all .'ize.s on band, also TILE lor drain
ing laiul,
Cii.*h paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green (& Dry Wood.
Order.* left at John A. Vigiie’s Gro
cery store, or Paine & Ilan*on's Hard
ware store, will reeeive prompt alien
tioii.
TER.MS, cash on delivery at lowest
prieos

Tin! I'Dlii'c issue of lIuLse First Mort
^
FOR SALK,
lioiiils (III llio Miiinliiiie Iron) llie
Fiiy ol Toledo, Oliio, to tlio City of
'flll’i Homestead of tho Into NatlmnU*! Mayo,
Kokomo, led., IS,") iniloa,:?!,or on Chaplin St., corner of tleonio. 'I'ho liunse eon*
taluM elgtit roomit, all In good renuir. 'i'lie lot is
loss til.Ill $7,000 per mile.
I roilH on (!hai)iln-st, afnl 0 rods on''Ticouic-ht.
$1,590. Imiulre of L. P. MAYO, or MRhFor Sale at 02 1-2 and Accrued Interest, I'rico
MAUGARKT JlAYO, ut tho buU imnse50
'I’lio riolii is resdrved lo lulviuieo llio
prico witlioiit notice.

T-J Deviiuglilru St.,

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

To Inventors.
The subscriber hnving formed a bussiness
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of Withhlngton,
I'afcnt Attorney, and late ijead Examiner U. S.
Pate.nt Oflico. ia prepared to obtain ))ntcnts on
invettinns ol all kinds, trade marks and designs.
Having tin; benefit of Mr. Deane’s Ion© exper
ience in the patent ofTioe, lu* can give an .almost
certain opinion ns to tlie patentability cf an in
vention, the fee for which is S5. Tins witli the
nilvantagoof personal ititercourso witli idler's,
gives him unuMial facililicK lor conducting ll )
business. Inventors ideayo call, or addl•C8^.
S, W. BATES,
Civi Ejigineer tt: Land Survcycr.

MILE B&RBIER & GO.

I
SAI.S’LII* I7i]Af?ife'.
;
Warranted PURL WHITK LKAD.—Well
i known thniuciionl New Knglniul as the ’WHIf
I KS r. FINI’.ST ai.d BUST.
LKAD I’lPK.of any S'za or lliickncps,
LFAl) TADF. 5-8 in. wi<io, on reels for Cur
tain Sticks.
LK VD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
on reels (nr Builtlera.
Al lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
ly3‘J

c.\^

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the post winter, to which vr
would invite tlie attention of the public.
All work sold by ua i.a delivered nnd set in
good shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRAM IE MONUMENTS AND TAIU
I.EIS, .sample? of which can be seen at* our
Marble Work.s.’
1
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS &. TOEIER.
May 1, 1870.
44 Waterville Marble Work

P Will, until further.notice, run ns
fei5*i74,aSr“’:^* follows;
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, everv MON
DAY am) TlJUR.SDAY.at G 1». M.,and leave
PierSBEast River,New York,every MONDAY
ml THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
'
<
The'ieSloamers are fitted up with fine accoinmodiitiop.s for pa*‘8engei:.<i. making this’a
very convenient and comrortuble ‘route for
travelers between New York and Maine. Dur
ing the .summer months tliese steamer.s will
fnucii
'’ ’leyard Hnven on tlio passage to ami
fi-oin New York. Passage, including State
Room. !“3; meals extra, (ioods destined be
yond J’ortlai.d or New York forwarded to desiin;\tion at once. For favllier infoimation a))plv t :i
'HENRY FOX, Ganeral Agent. Portland.
J. K. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, !L R., New York
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

Awarded liiht premium at Maine Slate Fair 187 0
Any khnls of DrOfS Ot'odii In pieecH or made in
(o garments, itibbous, Fringes, Sacka, \'oJvc(k
Slinpers, Kid.**, l-'eatlier.-, ete.tdj ed or cleansed and
I liniHlietl equal to new. AIm> Gents, garments dyed
cleansi'd, lepalred and p^e8^ed ready to we.ir.
' Carpets and l.acc Curtains clbansed. ^’elvl t iriinmingrt of sh-ighs dyed and restored to tl«*lr jirimllive color wlihonl any ripping. Goods lecelvi-d
and returned promptly by e.xpress. Send for clrI oular price list. Agents Avnnteil in (very town.
I
HN.VliKK ni{OTIlJi:it.S.
Agents for Wateivillc nnd \iclnily.

dialer,

NEW STORE
NEW 600DS.

■

AValcrville, Maine.

Featlier Beds. Pillows nnd Cnrieii llairK eleanued by .steam. The only way that nioih.saml woriiiw
can be de.slroyed. It ir alirolulely uiLsafe to use bed.s
and pillows aVler riekness nr deatb.

OLD AND RELIABLE.

vO Y\^

HAVE on liiind a good assortment of

SEMl.WKKK/.r LINE 10
NEW rOKK.

Old Crape T.aees. Heruani ami (irenadiiios, how..•vcr soiled or fud«Ml, relini-hcd, warraiiteil equal
lo new. Ni-wL’* 'ijie greatly linpro\ed. Satisfac
tion guarantee
\V'liilc t.acef*handsomely cleans
ed at lowest pi •(■•<.

Butter. Cheese. Kg^s. i^e.,
Teas, Cg1Vl*('8, Su^^ar.-^, Sjiiccs, &c.
bclcclcd witb rcforeiioo to purity, and
which we will sell at the

REMllllAL.

AND CONTKACTOK.
Masonry ('f all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery woTk ft spceialty. ' Monuments nnd Cur^
ling cut from linltowell gmnito. nt the lowest
caj*!! prices. Simp on Front Street, near Town
Hall,
‘WatcrvUle Maine.
All 0) deVH Inj mail jivowplhj attended to.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

State Agency
For the New England Cr.'’.pe and Lace
Refinishing Company.

l^TTO’S*,

]\f<irktt

I.1TTI.EFIKI.1>

Granite ‘Worker

Will, ftUcrnalely leave I'ranklin wharf, Port
land, at 7 o’clock, P. M.. and India wharf
Bo-ton, at 5 o’clock P. M., DAILY, (Sundays
xcepled.)
Passengers by this line arc reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the
expanfic and inconvenienco of arriving in Boston
late at niglit.
Througlt Tickets for salo at all the principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various
Railroad Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates
y rcigbt taken as usual.
J'B. COYLE,In. Gen’l Agent^ Portland.

PAINE and HANSON,
l\2'i

.H.4V ticroiiM'i ( «iii tiun-'' n IuII'•uj)plV
CIIOICK FAMILY GKOCLIllKb.

IjOH'csI

ITico.

Awarded Medal and Dijiioma at Am. Institute
Fair. One can of thi** CVinent uiil stop ttie worst
leak ab(Mit chimney, cnpi-ingi*, skylight.*', wlierc
h<ins(^ join together, dormer windows, gutters,
leaks or nail holes in tin roofs, gas or water pipes,
tubs, tanks, bouts, eisterns and any other places
re'iiiired to lx* minlo water tight. It Is in the form
of a thick paste, ready for use and applied with
knife, stieU or trowel, l.s very elastic, and does not
crack or chip olV, used over IJyear.'y with perfect
^ncco-'s. put up with full dlreetionfl for use, in cans
at 25. 40 and 60 cents each. Ask your Imrdware or paint su]tp)y store for it, or peinl fllamti
for eiienlar to \’.imh'rv<'or(’N t’enienf, Paint k
I'litty works. MamifaeUirtis of Fj*‘.\ib|e Ueineiil
"t’liam|ilon Stove and Iron Ore Fiirnacc (.'ement,
also Puie Linseed Uil Putty.
For Salt* t>y

In dll kimls i>f wunnl.

TIIK

\y
‘I'-ii
ill-

i [Thaoe mar'kI

COUNTRY PRODUCE

ivai^iiNrE.

STEAMERS.

I>.

Tlic fnvoi ito Steamers

■EEEEBEC EMMlNd CO.,

AB //s a i luiii/icld,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston
Seeuri'B Paieiits in tlu* I'nited States; also In Great
Britain, Franco and other foreign (xiiintrleH. Cop
ies of (he (daims of any Patent furnished by reinlttlag unu dollar. AssIgnmenU recorded at
WuPhington. No Agency in the United States
pooHCfiseH Ruperiur raclliti<>H fur obtaining pntentsor
Hncurtainlng tlie patentiibilily of Inventions.
U. II. KDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
TF.HTIMONlA'ItH.
“ 1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of the most capable
and KucccaRfuI pructitluners with whom I have
had olUclal lntPrenurf»o.
(JH.V8. MASON, CommiHSloncr of Patents.”
" Inventors cannot employ a )>erson more trust
worthy or more capeble of securing for tlicm an
I early and favorable consideration at the Patent
I Ofhee.
j EDMUNDliU^LKK, late Commissi oner of Paten
\
Boston , October 19, l8"«.
i B.H. KDDY, Ks(r—Dear Sir: you procured
for me, in 1H40, my first patent. Since tnen you
I have acted fur and advised me in huudredn of
I eases, nnd procured many patents, reissues anil
I exteiiliuns., 1 have occasioindllw' employed the
I bcHi agencies In New York,-^ITilladelphia and
I IViU-fitiigton, fjut 1 sffll give yon iilmosf the whole
of my business, in your line, and advise others to
employ you.
Yoiirs truly,
CKOllGK DUAPKU,
Boston, January 1, 1880.
ly.

.JOHN RROOKS & FOREST CITY

AIcha u ical Drazving

For Coueort.R .t Miisiivil (.toiivcnlious

■'Jl

New Adasic Rooms,

They have no Superior, *

hTeddy,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

PERSPECTIVE

jn'.Ai.i i; IS

Pahsenokr TiiAiNfl, Leave Wiitorvlllo for
Portland tV Boston, via Augusta U.24 n. tn.
10.08 p, ni. 5.10 a.m. Mondays only.
V'iu Lewiston 9.24 a. ni.
jlclfnst, Dexter & Bangor,
3.15 a. m. 4.36 p. in.
For Belfast Bangor, 7.16 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowliegan, 0.20 a. in., mixed—4.36 p. m.
rulhnaii Trains each way every nlglit, Sundays
includeil.
Fkmuiit I'lrAi.NH foi^ Boston and Portland
via Augusta 8.30 a. lu.
via L(; wist on ; at 11.10 a. m. 0.60 p. m.
For Bangor 7.1*6 a. m. 2.00 p. m.
'• Skovi’liegan, 0.20 a.in. 3.25 p.in, Sat'y only.
Pahsun(jku Tuaixs are due from Portland, h
Boston, via Augusta 3.15 a. m. 4.36 p. m., 8.42
p. m.. Salurduvs only,
via Jjcwiston, 4.35 p. m.
Skowhegim 0.12 a. m. 4.00.p. m. (mxd)
IbmgnnV Fast 9. JOa.m, C.12 (mxd,) 10,00 p. m.
Fukiumt Thains, arc due from Portland,
Via Lowison. 2.40 a. m. 1.40 p, in.
“ Augusta, 2.45 p. m.
“ Skowbegan, 7.42 a. m. (inondays only) 4.00
p. in.
“ Bangor, 10.60 a. m. 0.12 p. m.
PAYSON JUCKKB, Supt^

\ I r

UN FERMENTED

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

CHANCE OF TIME
Commencing; Sunday, June. 27,1880.

Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement

<C'c.

Sn.\Ki:u 11.1
X. II.. .1 an 1. .nvc).
It is an easy m.iUer for a stranger, or
a mi
i/tj-l'incloFe .<lainp for .shak<-r .Manual, lin ] I an un-*‘cruperi(ius dcah*r, or a musieaUy
HEADSTONES
ignor'inl one to reeijiimtend .some iiit'
Tiiosi: CoNOOKi) Piiii.()>oiMiKns._
con''lantly on hand
known piaiio lo ho cijual or su[K*rior lo
'i’he Cinchitiali Co'^^^mr.rcial is Hiircasiie
ami made frnir the
Ihi; (’bickering.
over the Concord‘‘School ol PliilosoVery Be^i V l.lt >!ONT and I'l'.VI.I.XN
Pianos tire recommended and sold ns
.>1 vititt.i*:
phy.” It pays: “A phiin. man coming
“'I'llK .Ill'lST, ” while it would he diOin|)on it unfexpcctc’dly might fiuiey lie had
WeaiRi
prepared
to
f.irnisb Dc.signs and work
cult
to
ascertain
wiio
made
them,
the
got anipiig a precious p:i<-k ol luniui< s,
parties w•hl*^e numi s limy bear, uhver '-nperior to a-iy shop in ihii State and at price.s
hilt he tvouUl be awfully mislakeii. 'I'lie
to suit the times.
liaving maile any Pianos.
minuto he would be able to cut loose it is 'pfllS I.VrOMI'AI!
STKVKXS & TOZIKIL
MITUIKNT ii rWiiT
Buying direct Irom ll.c company, tin*
syiitliese.s Df tlioiight from th*3 adumbra
CirMir.f.sW. StkvkI'S.
C. G. To/ifu
ill Uonc and M ii-elo I'rodiieiiig AlAtc-rials than suhseriher catr sell lower than some of
tions of their historical wrappage, and all other fortns of Malt ««)■ Mi diehu*, W’liile fieo
the inferior grades ol Pianos have been
rise lUalclieally lo the sen^ic porceptii n troni the ohjeetioiiic tirged ag.iinnt limit li'pinr-*.
A few Sctiohu'.s wanted I
sold in this vicinity. Other lower priced
lliat liis own rationally^ ve.sled upon inl:- l•*o1• dillienlt dlgei-tion, Sick llcadache, CotmumpI’ianos
will
he
luruishcd
to
cti'toincrs
nile mediation, that blessed moment l e tion, l-'.iuaciiilion, Mi nl.d ami Vliy^lcal exhtoolioii,
at as low prices as liy any other ileaii r.
Olt
would see that here were the brains of NervoiiKiie-s, Want of Sleep, I'lcerallvc WeakVUtnofi will be sold as low (ts .':5|oD.00,
the world slmnieved ilown into acorn m an of I’*-males, I’.xham-tion (.f Xui>inR MotherF,
and
kept
in
tune
oneyear
witlionl
charge,
jionnd tincture.”
of Ihe Aged, and (if Deltealc C'hiMrcu, M.VI/r Imp no I’iano is* r<*comniended al les.s
15
S. W. BATIKS, Phoenix Block.
iiriT'l'MlS are lllepllre^t, best, nnd nioht oeononii- price thdii
Srer.uiNrKXoKN r (Kai.kki: has sent a
eal inedleinu over coniponmh'd. Sold everyM li( ro.
spe<-ial Jigent ol the censius bureau lo
U. IT, CAUPKNTKIt.
South Curuliim to investigate the alleged
Waterville, April 2-J, l-S-SO.
Irands in the enuim-ralion there. If tlit*
JDn. SA.NFom>’8 Liver iNviaoRATORS
peojde who-iii names have h.'en i-eterned
Jia R Stimdurd Family Remedy for
are there, that will In* !he emhof the mat
Ur. If not. the einum'rator.s who liave
Sdiaeasea of the Liver, Stomach
.Succcpsors to \V. H. Duck & Co.,
<
-I
,
T. .
fl|
made fal.-^e returns wiJl lind themselves
jand Bowels.—Ifc is Purely
.'//
///tf
.7A
f-'.
yd.
yd.
Crosstifff,
pi srrinus irouhle.
*----------------jVcgotaLlc.— It never
M .mn-St., \V.\T!:i:viLhK,
“ Ilrryou know, p,w'’said the farmer's
JDebilitatcB—It is
Dcidcrs in
daugiiter when he spoke to lu*r about tin*
Groceries, Provisions, Flour jOatliArtic and
:uldreo''eH of a neighbor’s son, “ tlial ma
[Incorpjrated Axtg. 0, 1S79.
St o uic.
wants me to m.irry a man of enllnn*.'”
Meal,
“ So do I, my (h-nr, so ilo I ; aiut there's I
Stry w. I '
'2 1 Vt n_^rcR^ Mlri'cl, lloslon,
AND AI.!, KIN'DS OF
«T
d® r\^®'?
no better culture in llie coiuitry than
ricullure."
•> "

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

R.

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

SOoio'

Striple Dry Cloods,

VIA NO-FORTES

GENUINE SHAKER MEDICINE,

IId/v’,

<](»•)), Fine

isaa^'u a-.aca:x><4

iiivciili i| hy I iiO'. ('lit li. tt 1111*1 pn p.n cd for lifiy
yi'ari hy the f‘\Nri i:ia a> .'■m n.i v nr .•sn
at Sii.v k i-.ii NiM-Ace, N. II. '1 Iioho who hflvo
I'.iilcii lo hi* hciiciiiinl li\ nthir .Siir-apanll.io arc*
cariiC'lly‘h'**ln il I'l lii:ik>- a hliij^h* tlial oC tlilri
pur»*aui1 wh'ilr-ciiii,* I'oiiipiiutiil of SlnKcr Sar.-a-

(’onslaiitly oti band Sotilbeni rine Floor Hoards,
iimtclmd or sr|u:ti'e,jcilnls lillcd for n<*e. (Jlazcd
T\‘imloxvy lo ottbT. ltallu<ti’rs, hard wood nr
soft. X«-well I'oHts. MonldiiiRH in preut va*
iTcty, ft)!’out^lde and lusldn bouse linlsh. Clr*
rle .'lonldlnps of any riidias.
woik Is iinnlc by tin* day and warranted;
and ivifare .seJUnp at VFIIY LOW figiiroa.
iJiJ-For work^nken at the stiops our retatl prices
are as low' as our wholesale, and we deliver
at ears al same rate.

QnOCME KITES,
Ci'orf'cri/ (1)1(1 (ifiits))

patewtts.

MAINK CENTRAL RAILROAD

ATTENTION I

G R O C E R I K S.

do'.e'l in aiuunil me,

WiiAT C'li.\N«iKl> lIiM. -A |iri-<(»iicr (i!i
n life si'ntcucn in iIk* Now limlfMnl
(Mass.) ini.s'in has always Im n a ili‘'|n‘rate, (hingi'rniis man, n-aily lor ichcllion
‘ a! any Imm*. Ouc ilay in .liiiu' a parly
oT Hii-nM;;jiTs fumo to Urn iii‘«iiHiiion. One
was an oM jronilcanan, llm olln-r l.ulics,
aiifl two of lliit lailii's had smal! chihln’n.
l*h('. uuidc look olio ol llio ohihhoti on his
a?-m, and ihn olhor wilkod until tho par
ty came (o clinihiinr ihc ^Inir.-^. Jim wjis
WoiKiiiLT near h\,Mii!\y and nioics- acvhr, wlmn the miide .‘■aid lo liim : '* dim,
Won't yon lulp ihi.s lilllo imc np the
slaiis?’’ 'I'll'’i-onvh'l' liosiiuiod, a.‘■cowl
on his laoo, aiul tlio lillh: oiH held her
arms out to liim and said : “11 yon will
1 ^ttess I’ll kiss yon.’’ Ilis scowl vani'hed in an instant and he lilted the ehild
temh'rly ns ti lalJu-r. Jialt >v'ny up fhe
hlair sin: kissed him. Al the ht'ad oi' liie
stairs slK?.said : “ Kow you've ooi |o Ki^s
me, U>«».” Jle Idiislietl like a woman,
loctcelt iiYlo iicr inmnaiil lace, and then
kissed her cheek, and helou* he leaehed
the foot of the stairs again the man ieid
tears in hi.s eyes. I-A’ersinee that d.iy he
has hi'en a (-h.aliged man^ find no one in
the place gives loss trouble.

builders;

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

JNtlSCKLT^ATNT Y

KKNNKnuo CouMTV.'—in probate Court, at Auuaiu ou tho fourth Mundtv of Aug., 1880.
gua:
ELLIE D. CROWELL, tluttidion of

m*

UC

Warner’s
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
(/bnJKJ’t.v Dr. Cinio'h.h'idnn/ Ourp )

.V vpgi'r.ihie (in ftiinU.’ti.’t .'uul tlu* emPr snro
111 (lio world lor SCrlfrhl’M B>iHci«ao.
atiil AiA, BA.lvliie.v, Sitios', uttu
l!rin:ki’.v IMncitHA'M.
Kii)‘"i’fsimuMii.it-i oj' tin* td^ihc.sl on ter in (trmif
of tlitMo rliitonK'nt*?.
w*d“rc)r Iii" run* fif OtliiPtoten, call for War*
nor'n Miil'o UitilivM's Ctirv.
WOTor ilH) cmi* of ita*i;rliUa nml tin* othrr
diseases, call f.>r Wakuet-’M ..Sufic liiUuc^
utitl l.lv«!r 4'ui*t*.
WARNER*S SAFE BITTERS.
It is the host Illoo«l t'liriflcr. and stlnmlatrf*
evory fnnciion to iiiiiro lioiiltbful acUou, uml
Is tlius i\ iR-iO'ttt in alt
II rurp^Scroriiloim and oilier Akin Klrtin*
tioiiM and Diseases. tncluUini; Cauvery, tj*
and other Soros.
l>.'i flpopNht, WtoiSikOKSof dm Slomaob,.
4!uii<it(pa(ioi*« ■>lu‘.|ii«>KK,cSoiioral l>cbilit.T« ele.. lire cured hy tlio naTo UlttorH- U in
uneqimlod nsun apiiettzeraud regular tonic*.
BuUlo.s of two si/eii; (irlc'es, 0(K*. and gl.OO.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
O'lh’kiy gives Ito**! nnd Nlocp to tho snfTorlug,
cures Meikcluc'lip nnd Nk'iiinilmla, preveHtH
l'.pilppd<*
and rc!iev('KN«>k‘\<Mi«l*i'aii(ration hrouplit on by exces.v|ve itriiik, overwork, mental hlmuk.s, and »iher <’fuu»i.*j.
l’o\verl>il Hitt Is lo stofi pain and soot lie distnrlir-fl Ncrvei. it in ver iiOurcfl tlio oyatem,
wliether taken in small or large dos'cs.
ilotUes of two sloes; prices, OOc. and $1.00.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS

Are an luimudlate and active stimulus for a
Torpid Hvrr. end cure Ceettvenost. Dripapiia, BIl--------- ------*
ionineM, Bllloui Dl»rrhcDS, H&l&rlft, F«v«r
and Ague, nnd shoiitd
hi* used wlienever tbo
I bowels do not opernte
I freely and regularly.
Kii othrr I nu rr^uirt »itk
•khU dwM*s fur thoroufk
nork. I'rire 05 oU. ■ koK.
Warnrr’kS^fr llrwrillM
1 •oil! Im Uruia(t*r* a IN-klm
i lo ariilflB## aviTjukere.
«---- ’
;sa?f«pi.

i H.li. Warner & Co.,
I

Proprietor*.

Jroohestee, n. y.
met Tr^ltwinltl*.

GRAY’S SrKCIFtCJIEDICINE,
TRADE MARKThegreaten^-TRADS MARK

lish Eemedy,
—
An unfaiUtig
cure for .Semin
al WeukneBS,.
Bpermatorrhea,
Impofency, and
all diHeaneH that
follow, an a feqncnce of Sulf-<
nhuBe; as Loss
BEFORE TAXINOaoI Memory. Uu-AFUR TAliRB.
Ivertal LuBt-itude, I’uin in tho Buek, Ditnnei-B of
Viaion, I'rcinatnie Old Ago, and many other l)li<*
cnseB tliat lend to Insanity or oonsumptlou, and a
Preroiituro Grave.
itfd'FuU particulars in our pamphlet, widch wo
deslro to send free by mull to every one. Ai”Tl*®
Specific Medicine Is sold by nil druggists at
ptr
nuckiigc, or six puckagei- (or $5, or will be eent
free by mail on receipt of the money, J»y addrew
log,
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.
Sold in Waterville and Kverwhere by all Drug*
gists.
^ Tldi Tfiiiarknlil..* r.«i tlicUic will cure Spurln*, Splmt.
Curl). Callout, kc., or ruv rul'trgiiuciit, uiiu
wUbout
No icmra7
ever tlUciivoiud c<{u.>li U l<»r i**rtultity of »i'lniu
•
ill klopjilitc (lit* liiiui-iu n «t»l n-m«o l»j( llic
Imiicli. rrlk,e St. Scud lor circular Rivuir
p«»*ltIvo i»i*oof; nt U }«iur iican-*:*;
OW0 V vA gcufi nddrcM. It U li uly womlcrtVil wnw
Ac-.-tQ
lOiiiurkalilc kuciH*ti thutuaixlii liave hau
~r .
VjY
"'ih iLoiulnll's Npavlit Cure
StateIII (rciitiii;^ lilt lilciiiihli* !i on Iiorirf anu
til o n t
i\i-ry kind of |.«iiiciicdi fruiii wlialrpr
Bt li (1 o
4j jA cau«o. It li.ii uho bi'cii usi’d wiih
11.11 «l « r
^7^
prrfti-t «ui-<v->» III diH |)..<tiult‘tl piiiK
Oiltliof loiix btaii (Jiiigiu iiinu. Uuccaio
7b wAowi ft.jKjy ^
wcliuvclu o.ri.d wad hi|**Jol«»
—In llti*
> ^ liuucucM ol 1.^ ynirj Unrulwn».
year IHM I iu’.iK’-l
gud (Du i.crm.ii “dh* '"
wuh
•* Kfi.dull *
trlfd tuany iciut’ihi* with W
8|iavlaCur.*"u l>ona ^
cHift. iiiul *na ftnaUy
Spavin of
8*ivcral
a A luuncotly curt ■! two jeer*'
moinh’acrowth, nearly
tfcSVk
(uft* r ^ .'‘ W
iialf Ui mi,:o ni • In ii’i
IMS
t«K and roinplclcly ►InpiU'd
dull**
SjMWim
tn« Iniin'no* and ii-niovcd
Ciir©- "« a’’,
(lie cnlawcnii-iit.
I liarc ^MT
Iwlow n
worked tut* lidrio ever aIovo WA
very hard and h«* never Inia Ui n
under
Uiiw>,tiurcouldl«vvrti(eniiyilir*»
I
fvrencu in tiie ilzo of tlic Iioek
vxawiiW
\l
ioiiija liiicc 1 treated htm wilU
^9. k3r<*i IS*®/ )■
**I£«Ddttlt’a Spavin Cure-’*
II A.
A (lAlNKH.
rT.tv'L'a
_
It.
- Know-ll*"
1^, inM
EnuiburRii Falli, Vt.,VL<li.S5, U79.
^ eTr7
Sworn and •nhAcrIbt-d to Iwfurc lue tbU \a^
SMb (lay of Utrl/ruerv, A. ly ISh).
kL

V ^ will I'eniovo tho Jluuch
jdg^ llllttorlUi; ur iniiiln;! a ruro.

V

Bend addre*f for llloitrated circular lo I>r. Bi J.
KxMiuiX S Co., k:uueburgti k'lOls, Vciuumtv.

SOI.D BY DRuaauers. ^

,

JOUN W.l’KUKINS&COk GeA’IAg’U.
__
Portlttncl, U*)?*

AMERICAN BOARDMIFIIOUSES,

£). W. SIM&NBS,
ELLA A. ALICXANDER, and ALICE B
Also
ALEXANDER, oi Belgrade,
PUOPRBEXQR.
in
Huid
county,
minors,
hi|ving
presented
her
ions Colic. It
first aoooimt of Guardiauship of said Wards Common St., opposite Toivii HaB. Stiver Slrwhopposite Qeo. Jew elBs. Kormerljr Berry’s aua
for allowance:
llersey'a JBoardleg. Mouses,
OuDBiiuo, That notice thereof be given three
ii specific for Nervous’
weeks successively prior t» the fourth Monday Transient Boavding aiof Sept, next, In the Mail, a newspaper printed
and Bilious Headache.
ill Waterville, that all persona interested may at*
tend at a Court of Probate then to be bolden at
T© KENT.
Augusta, and show cause, if any they have, why
To one or tw» small iaaslUes, tho fine
the same should nut be allowed.
House on Sllvei'Bt., liyl^y the resldeeeeof Dsn
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
*1.
aOBMWABU^
18
Oeaorkl AgenU,....................... PorUftnd. Me- Attest: CHARLES UEWINS, Register.

BlTTBRSt

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.,

